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Indians Used In 
This W e e k — Nite 
Finished At Dex- 
Filming Attracts 
Interest.

'The Medicine Man” 
ring taken across the

A group o f Indians 
(«scalerò Indian Reser
ving used in the group I 
bis week. The Indians 
¡aravans of wagons and 
tie burned.
scenes which have been, 

Dexter were completed 
,'clock Tuesday morning,; 
managers at Hollywood;
t some scenes be taken

ms in taking pictures 
because, not only every- j 
the action and the char- 

. be just right, but the | 
be right. Much time 

baring to take the same 
several times.

I characters from Hag- 
Dexter have taken part 
the scenes, and a large 
Koswell people are in- 

tbe cast
vwds of Hagerman and

drive aerosa the riv- 
watch the filming of 

i many people from other 
attraeteli by the inter- 
unusual chance to aee 
the making.

A slight change in the passenger 
service of the Santa Fe, will be 
made Sunday, it was learned here 
resently. The south bound passenger 
will still be able to make connec
tions at Clovis with train No. 22 
going east and train No. 21 going 
west. The north bound passenger 
will also make connections with train 
No. 10 going east and train No. 1 
going west. Under the new sched
ule the passengers will meet at 
Lakewood. The new schedule will 
improve the mail service from the 
north.

The following time card gives the 
valley schedule.
South Bound North Bound

No. 01 No. 92
Arrives Arrives

12:55 p. m. Roswell 4:10 p. m.
1:05 p. m. South Springs 4:02 p. m.
1:14 p. m. Orchard Park 3:52 p. m.
1:25 p. m. Dexter 3:44 p. m.
1:29 p. ni. Greenfield 3:40 p. m.
1:36 p. m. Hagerman 3:34 p. m.
1:52 p.m. Lake Arthur 3:21 p. m.
2:01 p.m . Espula 3:13 p.m
2:14 p.m . Artesia 3:03 p.m.

Atoka 
Dayton 

Lakewood 
Carlsbad

r
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DEXTER N E W S 1

C. R. Beck was in Roswell Monday.

Mrs. Ollie Durand and children 
were in Roswell shopping and vis
iting relatives Friday.

Mrs. F. W. Phillips left Tuesday 
for a visit with friends and rel
atives in the western part of the 
state.

_____________ J

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Boebing- 
er were in Dexter this week.

Minnie Campbell and Katherine 
O’Brien went to Roswell Friday to 
get her sister Loren Caffell who 
has been visiting Ruth Dudley for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mehlhop, Eliza
beth Mehlhop, Grace Stanley, and 
Josh McNeil attended the final ball 
at the New Mexico Military Insti
tute Monday night.

Mrs. O. B. Johnson and Mrs. 
Cecil Johnson left Wednesday morn
ing for Sweetwater, Texas. They 
have been visiting in Dexter with 
friends and relatives for the past 
two weeks.

FIRE AT FORI) RESIDENCE

2:14 p. m. 
2:29 p.m. 
2:40 p. m. 
3:20 f>. m.

2:54 p. m. 
2:50 p.m. 
2:40 p. m. 
2:00 p. m.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVED

0PF.N AIR
BAND CONCERT

ad open air concert given 
■ by the local band was 

. s lsrge crowd of in-1 
Saturday evening 

Mr McCaw and five j 
from Artesia as-, 

. the concert.
P*st concerts have been1 
Msin street near the 

Drug Store on the plnt- 
r> for the purpose.
•»certs will be held dur-1 
imer months according to | 
1 made by the band dir-1 

Cumpsten.
-̂otmel of the hand at pres-1 
follows: Cornets: Marlin !
Kenneth Stine, Raynal j 
Bill« Joe Burck and E. 
Clarinets: Edwin Lane!
Mclnnis Saxaphones: 

i. Cecil Barnett, O scar, 
West and Jeff West. 

- J 'y  Hoyt and Bernice. 
Trombone- Donald West, i 
Wayne Graham. Basses 

Drums Rufus and O.

There was no organized ceremony 
for the observance of Memorial Day 
this year. Early Thursday morning 
the graves of the soldier dead were 
decorated with American flags. 
Throughout the day people came 
with floral offerings to place upon 
the graves o f loved ones.

During the day most of the lots in 
the cemetery were cleaned which 
greatly improved its general appear
ance. The Masonic cemetery was 
cleaned by boys o f the local Boy 
Scout troop before Decoration Day 
and was attractive in appearance

A wealth of flowers arranged at-1 
tractively and artistically on many 
graves served as a beautiful tribute 
to the memory of loved ones who 
have departed.

About two o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon the local fire department 
was called out to extinguish a fire 
near the Ford residence. Fortunate
ly no serious damage occjred. The 
fire spread from burning trash to 
a nearby coal box. A few minutes 
after the alarm was sounded the 
fire truck with the principal offi
cials on board was speeding down 
Ma*n street to the scene o f the 
flic.

Clarice Clemmons of Roswell is 
visiting this week with her grand 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Caffall.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mehlhop and 
family attended commencement at 
the New Mexico Military Insti
tute. Tuesday morning.

MEXICAN KILLED WHEN 
HIT BY A TRAIN NEAR 
CARLSBAD LAST FRIDAY

S P O T T E D  S H O W E R S  
IN HAGERMAN-DEXTER 
AREA THE PAST WEEK

One death and a small amount o f 
damage resulted from the rain and 
hail which fell in small amounts 
generally over the Carlsbad region 
Friday afternoon.

A Mexican farmer, Pablino Nav
arro, 56, was killed when he was 

Mrs. S. S. Bible and daughter struck by train No. 92 just this side 
Mable went to Roawell Thursday of Loving during the storm, 
to decorate the graves of loved According to acounta o f the ac- 
ones and to visit with her daughter ' cident, the man was leaving his 
Mrs. T. W. Robinson.

Hail Falls In Grand Plains 
Community And In The 
Oil Field — Severe Wind 
Storm Occurs Tuesday 
Northeast of Roswell.

_  Spotted rains fell over this section
field carrying a hoe and rake. He Friday and again Tuesday after- 

■ | climbed through the fence near the noon. A light hail is reported to
John Mehlhop, who has been at- railroad track, and with his head have fallen in the East Grand Plains

tending school at the New Mexico down in an attempt to shield himself community, Tuesday evening, but
Military Institute, is home to spend from the hailstones. the damage was slight. On the same
the summer with his parents Mr. He evidently did not see or hear date a wind storm of cyclonic pro-
and Mr*- F. L. Mehlhop. the approaching train and walked portions occured northwest o f Ros-

■ - ■ into the engine. He was hurled well, but little damage was reported.
Mrs. O. B. Berry and daughter back and his neck broken, death re- A heavy rain with a light hail fell

Dorothea returned Saturday from suiting instantly. —  Current-Argus between Dayton and Lakewood
Sherman, Texas, where Dorothea Saturday. , flooding the highway for several
has been attending school at Kidd 
Key. Dorothea and Breebia Gean 
Hurst expect to attend school there 
next year. —

DEXTER TEACHER
GOES TO EUROPE

Josh McNeil who taught school 
in Dexter last year left Tuesday 
for New York City. From there i Y°u verY much a" d it •« with a deep 
he will go to Montreal, Canadn, r«Rret that we say good-
where he will sail on June 11 on 
a student's tour of Europe.

He expects to visit England, Ger
many, France, Netherlands, and Bel
gium.

miles and causing heavy travel. As 
ADIOS the cloud passed to the east, the
----------  hail grew heavy. In the oil field

With this issue our connection with cast o f Artesia, large hail stones 
The Mesenger ceases; we turn the fell for some twenty minutes. Sev- 
editing o f your paper over to more ¡ • cal car tops !cf.' cut in the storm 
capable hands, and go to Anton, were practically riddled by the heavy 
Texas, where we will launch the Hail.
Anton News. --------------------

We have enjoyed our stay with MEETING FOR PURPOSE
OF ORGANIZING BAND

JOYCE-PRUIT CO. SOLD A BIG FRUIT CROP IS 
TO SUN SET S T O R E S -A  IN PROSPECT OVER THE 
DELEWARE C O M PA N Y

bye to Hagerman, but the curse o f Those who are interested in the 
the nomad impels us to move to future development o f the IIagor- 
greener pastures.  ̂ man band and everyone who enjoys

Keep boosting Sunshine Mineral good band music will be entertained 
Water; build a first class hotel here without cost by the Hagerman bind 

get a sanitarium, and before you Wednesday evening June 12 at 6:00 
realize what is happening Hagerman p. m. at the High school auditorium, 
will be the greatest health resort The purpose o f the meeting will be 
in the Southwest. to organize the Hagerman band in

Use more advertising space in The such a way as to make it a perma-
Measenger in the future than you nent institution, 
have in the past; remembering that
there is a two-fold benefit derived MILLERS ENTERTAIN

C T A T C  C A V C  P C P f T Q T  from advertising in your home paper 
O  I R  I L  O H  1 0  n t r u n  I —the direct results from each ad WITH DINNER BRIDGE

L O C A L S

Clyde Keith was a Roswell visitor 
Tuesday.

Rev. A. E. Watford was a Roswell 
visitor Tuesday

W. P. Woodmas made a flying 
busines strip to Clovis Saturday.

Jack Sweatt was in Lake Arthur 
Wednesday morning attending to 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woodmas and 
family and Mrs. J. C. Hughes were 
in Carrizozo Sunday.

®«TRY JOINS 
BF.RCHERON SOCIETY

:i — Aceptance of a 
man for membership; 

“fro,‘ Society of America I 
,n a communication! 

*0' Ellis McFarland. I 
!Mtr>’ °f Hagerman is! 
In the society.

country the 14,0001 
this organization a re 1 
w'fh special reference 

s- The big drafters; 
register are imported or! 

ijjcondants of the best; 
stock. Two-thirds | 

•ttd draft horses o f the | 
J*. 8re Dercherons, and 
dominates in a similar' 
w grade work ani- j

2 °n, ls a heavy horse' 
or Kray in color, 

y is the seventh man
Tkntyn t0 bfCOme ttf- '»e Percheron Society.

« j1Steretl horses, Ro- 
a ^egataire. New
horse "k8 ,tate Pure*^ceding, and the

* 0,1,  or Koo<l horses has
«C ere ' " 6480 intere9t

C „ * w spent the P“ 9t

n n ?n<i Mintie Truitt 
H-it L' came in Sun- 

Thev *n t*lr" uKh from 
i f r  J *  to make
•* o. r c T  p ,r ' " u -

Reverend and Mrs. H. E. Dye. an
nounce the birth of Miss Lila Belle 
on May 28 at Las Vegas, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ware and 
Dave Boyd attended commencement 
at the New Mexico Military Insti
tute Tuesday morning.

Miss Fay Evans, who has been 
teaching school in Clovis, is home 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Evans.

Ray Hitson, Perry O’Connor and 
Bill Holt o f Carlsabd were in Hager
man Monday interested in the pic
tures being taken across the river.

W. A. Losey returned Monday 
evening from a fishing trip very 
badly sunburned, but said that he 
had a great time and caught lots 
o f fish.

The sale of the Joyce Pruit stores 
in tne Pecos valley to tl.e Sunset 
Stores inc., was completed Friday, 
according to u nannouncc.nent made 
at Boswell on the above date. It 
was known here several days ago that 
a change in the management o f the 
Joyce-Pruit Stores contemplated, 
but no official announcement was 
made until Friday. The name o f the 
firm will remain the same, as will 
the management of the various 
stores. Neither will there be any 
change in the policies o f the company 
other than the advantage accruing 
from the association with fourteen 
other stores in West Texas. The 
officers and directors of the Joyce- 
Pruit Co., under the new management 
will be: A. H. Pruit, president; E.
H. Robertson, vice-president and as
sistant manager; C. F. Montgomery 
of Carlsbad, vice-president; Rex 
Wheatley of Artesia, vice-president 
and R. B. Pruit of Roswell, secretary- 
treasurer.

The Sun Set Stores Inc., is a Dela
ware corporation. In addition to 
the purchase of the Joyce-Pruit in
terests they have also purchased the 
Grissom-Roberts stores o f Texas.

Indications in the various sections 
o f the state points to a large fruit 
crop, according to Dr. Fabian Garcia 
o f New Mexico A. and M., who says 
the market demands large, good qual-l 
ity and attractive specimens and that

inserted, and the indirect results ob
tained from boosting your home 
town.

E. P. REAVIS.

L O C A L S

Johnnie Mann was a Roswell vis 
it probably will be necessary to thin! itor Tuesday, 
the fruit in order to produce the -------■ —
larger sized marketable fruit. Dr. and Mrs. I. B. McCormick rus *nd the host and hostess Mr.

In the smaller and early ripening: were Roswell visitors Tuesday. and Mrs. Harold Miller, 
varieties, he said, such as Old Alex- _____________  _____________

Mr. and Mrs. Harold were host and 
hostess to a group o f friends for 
dinner bridge Tuesday June 4th. 
High score was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Andrus.

The following people enjoyed the 
delightful party: Messrs, and Mes
dames A. L. Nail, R. L. Collirs, K. 
C. Servatius, H. L. McKinstry, E. 
S. Bowen, E. V. Sweatt, Dub And-

ander and Mayflower, the peaches 
should run not less than 80 to 90 
specimens to the 30 pound box. 
Smaller peaches, he said, are not so 
desirable and have a tendency to 
affect the price o f the larger fruit 
The Elberta and J. II. Hale var
ieties, he said, should run from 66 
to 80 specimens to the box.

Thinning is the most important 
part o f peach orchard management, 
he said. In thinning older trees, the 
thinning should be more severe than 
for younger ones. In the older trees 
the distance between the fruits may 
be from nine to fifteen inches while 
on the younger and more vigorous 
trees the fruit can be left from six 
to ten inches apart. As a rule, he 

i said, the individual doing the work
The firm of Joyce-Pruit is one o f i fe€>8 that he »» taking o ff too many 

the oldest concerns in eastern New and ln ™any ca«es under thins rath- 
Mexico and has played an important er than over thins.
part in the development o f this se c -:
tion. Joyce-Pruit Company maintain CLASS GOES THROUGH 
stores at Clovis, Portales, Roswell,! THE CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Artesia, Hope and Carlsbad.

\ THANKSGIVING DAY
IN ENGLAND JUNE 16

June 16 has been set aside as a 
day of Thanksgiving in England in 
order to allow the people an op
portunity to give thanks for King 
George’s recovery from his severe 
illness last winter. The ceremony 
will be held in Westminister Abbey.

HEAT WAVE FROM THE EAST

who ha* been 
A n J  th* College of

'■ »y  tn nt' m ’ T e x a # . w *  : 
Wr D_ ' ipend the sum- : 

* "d Mrs. 
in i  * ha* completed 
ne« ye*r°Xpect* *° taka

Vtnt Ad" Pay.

Miss Chleo Camp, county superin-, 
tendent o f Curry county, came to 
Hagerman from Clovis Monday, May, 
27, for a short visit with her brother,, 
Earl Camp.

---------------------- —
Mrs. F. L. Dearborne and Mrs. 

George O’Connor o f Carlsbad were 
in Hagerman Sunday. The chief 
drawing card was the filming ^ofj 
scenes for 4‘The Medicine Man.

Carls Holden, who has been attend-i 
in school at A. A  M. College, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico is home for the 
summer. He has made an enviable 
record in athletics for his first year 
in college.

Mrs. Stella Palmer, primary teach
er in the Hagerman schools, and 
Miss Lucy Thomas, primary teacher 
in the Dexter schools, left Friday 
for a trip to California. They will 
visit and sight see for several week", 
and will attend summer school at the 
Uuiversiay o f Southern California, 
Lot Angeles.

Real summer has descended upon 
the Pecos valley during the past 
week. Farmers are welcoming the 
weather for the sake of their cotton 
though not for their personal com-

The hot weather came immediately 
after an extreme heat wave in the 
east. About fifty deaths from heat 
were reported in North Atlantic 
states, the first of the wek. _

J, E. WIMBERLY RETURNS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wimlierly re
turned Sunday from Altuo, Okla
homa, where they visited their son, 
Harrington and made the acquaint
ance o f their young grandson, Har
rington the second. From Altus 
Mr. Wimberly went to St. Paul, 
Minnesota, where he attended the 
General Assembly o f the Presby
terian Church, U. S. A. which was 
in session from May 23 to 21).

Messenger want Ads pay.

The Intermediate Girls class o f 
the Baptist Sunday school of South 
land, Texas spent Saturday night 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
King.

The class visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns on Friday and were on their 
way home.

The teacher of the class had prom 
ised to take them through the Cav
erns providing that the class made 
100 per cent according to their 
system o f grading, for four consec
utive Sundays.

A. F. Davies, Mary Davies, Mrs. 
Pedro Fields, Claude Fields, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Martin and R. E. King ac
companied the class. There were 
about thirty in the jolly party.

MISS EDITH TRUITT MARRIED

Jim Kin^ and Ernest Langenegger GUESTS OF MR. AND 
were Artesia visitors Wednesday. MRS. R. M. WARE

Miss Vene White left to-day for Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ware and Mr. 
Silver City where she will attend and Mrs. Johnson o f Alamogordo 
summer school. I spent Tuesday night at the home

of Mr Ware’s parents, Mr. and
P. G. Peters from Capitan was 

in Hagerman and Artesia Wednes
day attending to business m itten’.

Mrs. Sarah Walton left Thurs
day to spend the summer in Carls
bad with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blythe came 
to Hagerman Tuesday to visit Mrs. | return 
Blythe’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. to-night and will leave for Alamo-

Mrs. R. M. Ware. They wera en- 
route to Carlsbad to attend tho Dis
trict Lion’s club convention which 
opened at 9:30 Wednesday morning.

They are making the trip through 
the Caverns to-day, where a barbe
cue dinner will be served to the del
egates and the closing business ses
sion will be held in the Cavern*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware and Mr. will 
to the R. M. Ware home

M. Brown.

William Heitman is home from 
A. and M. College, Las Cruces to 
spend the summer with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Nail and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Andrus 'attended the 
ball gapie between Hale Center, Tex
as and Roswell on Sunday afternoon.

gordo Friday.

UNBROKEN HIGHWAY FROM
CLOVIS TO CARLSBAD

George Lang who has been at
tending school at Lubbock Techni- 
logical College, Lubbock, Texas, re
turned Saturday to spend the summer j well will include plating a stretch

The Highway Department is plan
ning an unbroken highway from Clovis 
to Carlsbad, according to an an
nouncement made at the district 
highway engineer's office in Ros
well the first of the week. This 
road will be put in first class con
dition and a large part o f the road 
between Roswell and Carlsbad will 
be oiled. Repair work north o f Ros-

in Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lochhead, and guests 
and Dave Boyd attended the final
ball at the New Mexico Military In
stitute, Monday night.

Miss Gladys Guy o f Clovis is vis
iting for several days in the W. P. 
West home. She and Verna were 
class mates in Texas Woman’s Col
lege, Fort Worth, Texas in 1927-28.

Friends o f the Truitt family will 
be interested to learn o f the mar
riage of Miss Edith Truitt, which 
took place at Berrin Springs, Mich
igan on May 26. The fortunate
young man was Mr. Raleigh Burch- 1 during the summer.
field of Cedar Lake, Michigan, where --------------------
Mr. Burchfield is a teacher in Cedar Perry Crisler has been on the 
Lake Academy and where they will sick list for a couple weeks with a 
make their home. severe summer cold. His blacksmith

Mrs. Burchfield is the youngest shop has been closed during his

o f road twenty miles in length be
tween Elida and Portales and a 
strip o f roadway along Railroad 
mountain twelve miles in length. 
The largest job of oiling will be be
tween Artesia and Carlsbad, which 
will eliminate the bad stretch o f road 
through the Lakewood country. 
Shoulders have been made from Dex
ter, the terminus o f the last oiling 
job to Lakewood, preparatory to 
surfacing the roadway with the oil 
preparation.

Wayne Graham who has been at
tending school at the Lubbock Tech- 
nilogical College, Lubbock, Texas, is 
home for the summer. He will b e 1 
employed in Teed’s Confectionary

BUSINESS HOUSES OF
ROSWELL WILL CLOSE 

THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

About fifty  business houses in 
Roswell have agreed to close on 
Thursday afternoons during the 
summer months. This schedule will 
go into effect June 13.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Truitt and is a native o f Hagerman. 
Some two or three years ago she 
completed a course at Southwestern 
Junior College at Keene, Texas and 
this year graduated from a church 
college at Berrin Springs, Michigan.

Messenger Want Ada fay .

illness. At the last report he was 
improving steadily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pritchard and 
family of Roswell were in Hagerman 
Sunday afternoon. They were ac
companied home by Miss Mary 
Pritchard, who has been a guest in 
the Hughes home for several days.

Miss Eleanor Paddock, who has 
been attending school at Texas Wo
man’s College, Fort Worth, Texas, 
returned Saturday to spend the B u r n 

er with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Paddock. She has completed 
her sophomore year and expects to 
resume her studies next year.

Messenger Want Ada pay.
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The Town Doctor Says
CIVIC LOYALTY IS A FINE SOUNDING PHRASE

M ARTIN & BLOCKER, Publishers 1 It is a fine, high-sounding phrase— Civic Loyalty;
t p u A v r  17 it make a good text for a lot of oratory and columns

lcX L rn U iN L  17 upon columns of newspaper editorials, but after all,
........................................................................... ........................................... there is no difference between Civic Loyalty and any

E. P. R EAVIS, Managing Editor other kind of loyalty.
___________________ _____________________________________________ Whole books have been written on the subject;

... any number of sermons preached on and about it; 
Entered as second class matter at the post office hundreds of speakers have put thousands of people to

in Hagerman, New Mexico, under the Act of Congiesa 9|„,p talking about it. Still, what is it— or perhaps
■  1879. ¡t ¡ ,  better to say: “ What isn’t it?”

...................... ...................  .............................. ......  The city in which you live is your city; its in-
SUBSCRIPTION HATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE stitutions are yours; its life your family’s and your

children's; and besides, you are a part of it, in fact,
One Year _____________________________________________ $2.00 you are the city. Such being the case, you naturally
Six Months --------------------------  $1.25 j 0 no( want to be disloyal to it, for the worst of all is
Three Months _________________________________________ 75c disloyalty to one’s self. The man who is disloyal to
NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN town »  disloyal to h in ^ lf  and to all that u  beat in

him. He is his own worst enemy, for he undermines 
THREE MONTHS his character and thus deprives his efforts of that

___________________________________________________________ _ incentive which is the most powerful of all factors.
_  .. Your lovalty or disloyalty makes the place where
Resolution.lof Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. , iv<. wj,a( ¡, ;9 or what it is not, an£| you ,an
Cards of Thanks, not to exceed 10 lines, 50 cents, n<>| the buck to “ George,”  the weather or prohibi- 
Over 10 line# at 5 cent* per line. Display advertising t-

rates on application. y ou your cjiy to be a good place in which
.....................................................................................................— —  to jjve> ¡n fact you sometimes get “ het-up” and demand

TH U RSD AY, JUNE 6, 1929. that it be such a place. Bui it is a good place, only
________________________________________ _____________  if you yourself do that which is necessary to make

_ _ _ TI I Dr r  it so, and to do that you have to be loyal to it, stick
COW S RETURNED MORE THAN THREE FOR ONE up ^  u boo9t k  and if ^ s s a r y ,  fight for it.

loyally  reproduces a reciprocal effect in all with
One may prove most anything with statistics, but 

cash on the barrel head, or rather in the bank, is 
much more convincing. A statement was published a 
short time ago that it did not pay to grow feed for 
dairy cattle on land that would produce a quarter of 
a bale or more of cotton per acre. That would mean, 
in the last analysis that it would not pay to grow 
anything on land of that character because we have 
before us a comparative statement showing that in 
Neuces county, where the cost of production is as low 
as anywhere in the South, a third bale of cotton per 
acre selling at 18 cents a pound lost to the grower 
$2.72 per acre. We also have a report from the Bexar 
Countv Herd Improvement Association which shows 
that dairy farmers received $3.44 in return for every 
$1 worth of feed produced and fed. More than three 
for one ought to be an attractive proposition. If an 
acre of land will produce a half a bale of cotton per 
acre, then it is productive enought to yield a pro
portionately larger feed crop than poorer land. If 
poor land will produce enough feed to make dairying 
profitable, then good land should proportionately in
crease the profits.— Farm and Ranch.

URGES CHURCH ADVERTISING

That advertisements in the newspapers of America 
give a representative cross-section of American com
munity life, and that it is therefore imperative that 
churches advertise in these papers, was the declaration 
made by Edwin P. Beebe, church publicity authority, 
in a current issue of Christian Herald, national non- 
denominational weekly magazine.

“ Pick up your dail newspaper and you will find 
advertisements praising the qualities of everything from 
handkerchiefs to airplanes. Your grocer, on Fridays, 
buys whole pages to present the value of his wares. 
Even your neighborhood druggist appears in the ad
vertising show window. Other kinds of advertisers, 
whose influence is to the detriment or the benefit of the 
community, come in for their full share of space.

“ But what about the churches? Is not the church 
a part of the community? Or is it that churchmen, 
both lay and of the cloth, do not realize that adver
tising intelligently used with a view to serving their 
community, can lie made a very valuable part of the 
church program?”

Pointing out that a recent survey showed that 91 
per cent of the public believe in God, but only 51 
per cent are church members. Mr. Beebe goes on to out
line the most effective program of church community 
advertising.

“ Ghurch publicity of the right kind will create 
a religious consciousness, fill the pews, put over the 
financial campaigns, bring in the lost sheep,”  he 
writes. "But it must lie cooperative. Denominational 
lines must be thrown down: it must be along the line 
of “ One for all. all for One. and that One the Master.”

As an example of the success of such advertising, 
Mr. Beebe gives the case of the Laymen’s Publicity 
League, at Flushing, New York, where, after advertising 
each church showed a marked increase in membership. 
— Exchange.

whom a loyal person comes in contact. A man who is 
loyal to his friends, family, town, country and loyal 
to his God will never be troubled with disloyalty on 
the part of others. There is no real success without 
loyalty.

Whatever Civic Loyalty is, is isn’t knocking your 
town, buying mail order, or going *o the next n. a rest 
town to purchase when you can buy the same things 
at home, and usually for less money.

Spending your money with out of town peddlers 
is not only disloyalty but downright foolhardiness, if 
you value your money.

Bragging that you bought in this city and that, 
therefore, it must lie lietter, when you could have pur
chased it from a local dealer, is not only disloyalty, 
but it is flaunting your lack of loyalty, besides taking a 
chance on being laughed at behind your back by peo
ple who know. When a stranger says: “ This looks
like a pretty good town you have here,”  and you reply 
and say: “ Oh yes, it’s all right if you like it,”  or some 
other degratory remark; or when you hear some un
thinking native ridicule your community, and you 
turn it off as a joke, that is not only disloyalty, but, 
darned poor business.

Preaching to others what they should do and then 
doing the opposite yourself is disloyalty, so “ Try The| 
Home Folks Fit

STEP LIGHTLY
By Erwin Greer, President Greer 

College, Chicago, Illinois.

Step lightly on the gas when your 
rear tires are in poor condition. A 
blowout when speeding can cause a 
car to skid o ff the side of the road or 
even turn turtle.

Unless a driver is a strong man and 
keeps a mighty firm grip on the 
wheel his car is sure to skid danger
ously if he has a blowout. The rea
son is, that when a tire blows out, 
the resistance offered to it as it 
rolls is tremendously increased. This 
swings the car around sharply and 
since the speed is high, and it all 
happens in the fraction of a second, 
unless the driver is braced for it 
and is holding on to the steering 
wheel he has no time to save the 
situation.

The average motorist wastes gal
lons of gasoline every year because 
he allows his carburetor to run on 
too rich a mixture. By a little study 
of his carburetor he will soon learn 
how to adjust it to cut down on the 
gas or introduce more air in the 
mixture. This not only means a big 
saving in gasoline, but less carbon 
and a sweeter-running engine.

The average motorist has a mis
taken idea that the gravity o f gas
oline is an absolute test and proof 
o f its efficiency for motor car use, 
when in fact a lower gravity gas
oline will propel a car more miles 
per gallon of gasoline.

The reason for  this is easily ex
plained because the lower gravity 
gas requires much more air in the 
carberator for proper combustion. 
Scientific tests have demonstrated 
that there is a 20 per cent more mile
age in a 63-degree gravity gasoline 
than there is in a 76-degree gravity.

As the giavity o f motor gasoline 
has gotten lower each year, it is 
well to remember that a carburetor 
now one, two or three years old 
cannot work as efficiently on the 
present grade o f gas—unless it gets 
more air.

The. different items o f expense in 
keeping an automobile divide the av
erage cost per mile as follows: De
preciation, 30.7 per cent; repairs,
21.7 per cent; gas, 21.3 per cent; 
tires, 8.8 per cent; Garage rent, 6.5 
per cent; interest, 4.7 per cent; oil,
3.7 per cent; insurance 1 per cent.

• irst.

TO THE CRIME COMMISSION

THE STORE VERSUS THE MUSEUM KEEPER

The merchant cif to-day. who refuses to adopt mo
dern methods of merchandising, won’t be operating a 
store very long; he’ll be running a museum. The 
present day buyer demands good, clean and up-to-date 
merchandise. The merchant who does not try to 
dispose of his goods while they are new, may find 
that his counters are full of antiques. Once the public 
makes this discovery, it will be just too bad for that 
merchant, the antiques will accumulate rather than 
diminish.

The public taste has broadened. It not only de
mands a greater variety of merchandise to serve an 
increasingly higher standard of living, but demands that 
the goods must be new and up to the last minute. The 
modem day buyer stays shy of the shop worn goods and 
will not buy of the store that has ever tried to sell 
him goods on this order, regardless of how many up- 
to-date articles the establishment may receive later.

CONSERVATION

To all members of Prsident Hoover’s crime com
mission we respectfully recommend an article in the
current Harper's Monthly. It is called, “ What’s Wrong 
W ith the Right People?”  Its author is Jack Black, a 
reformed criminal.

Jack Black has spent 25 years of his life in jail 
or prison. He appears to write with sure knowledge of 
what goes on in the average criminal’s heart and 
mind. If some part of his knowledge can lie imparted 
to the members of the crime commission they will be 
helped toward understanding the problem they have 
to deal with.

It is not unreasonable to believe that the answer to 
the crime problem is more likely found in the country’s 
prison cells than in the country's libraries. Yet it is 
too much to expect that the elderly and dignified 
Chairman Wickersham and his eminent associates 
will spend their time chumming with convicts in an ef
fort to learn what makes them tick out of tune with 
society. That would be impractical to say the least.

However, here is a man who has studied life from 
both sides of the jail bars and from both sides of that 
invisible mental or moral barrier that separates the 
“ good”  people from the “ bad.”  He knows the crim
inal's viewpoint. W e undertake to say that no amount 
of study that fails to achieve some understanding of this 
viewpoint will go very far toward solving or reducing 
the crime problem. It will pay the president’s com
missions to read what he has written.

Incidentally, Jack Black relates that his own reform 
resulted from the fact that an. intelligent judge decided 
he had some good in him and told him so: this judge 
gave him a short sentence when he could have given him 
a long one. Harsher penalties, in Jack Black’s opinion, 
is not a cure for crime.— State Tribune.

GATHERING IN THE “ SUCKERS’

New Mexico operators should take the initative 
at the oil conservation meet at Colorado Springs, June 
10th. Possibly no other Rocky Mountain state has as 
much at stake as does New Mexico, with development 
of a large area just getting underway. The problem 
of conservation is one to he worked out by mutual 
agreement between the operators of the various oil 

producing states. W e do not believe that the Rocky 
duontain stales should be called upon to do all of the 

conserving, rather conservation to be successful must 
be worked out by the industry as a whole.

W e need the hammer as well as the horn, if we 
arc to build and go forward, not a hammer used by the 
knocker, but a hammer used by the building contractor.

The National Better Business Bureau has estimated 
that questionable stock selling concerns issue “ tipster 
sheets” which have a circulation of 15 millions, to 
push the sale of questionable securities.

As a result of such activities, uninformed investors 
are defrauded of millions of dollars annually with 
little or no legal redress.

Don't go to a horse doctor if you seek advice on 
investments. Make inquiry from a reputable invest
ment banker or responsible broker dealing in stocks 
or bonds listed on recognized exchanges.

PUBLICITY OR ADVERTISING

“ Purchase by the International Paper and Power 
Co., of interests totaling oven ten million dollars in 
eleven newspapers in eight cities is a good indication 
that the big companies at least know the value of 
newspaper publicity,”  remarks the Alamogordo Ad
vertiser. “ Call it propaganda if you like, but it is 
favorable publicity the big concerns are after, which 
is only another name for advertising after all. Small 
concerns might well ponder over the matter.

Nobody dead and nobody buried,
Nobody born, nobody married,

Nobody ailin’ and Nobody sick.
Nobody drowned or fell in the creek.

Nobody buyin’ and nobody sellin,”
Nobody doin’ or nobody tellin,’

Nobody comes or nobody goes.
Nobody talkin’ or speakin of woes.

Everything lovely, everything well
Gathering news, ft sure is . . .  . I— Aztec Independent.

G S & Z . W A H T A B S
r e a d  a>

Nothing More Beautiful 
Than

YOUR PORTRAIT
for a gift at any time o f the 
year. And the one gift that 
only you can buy. We are 
always glad to serve you.

Any of your good kodak films 
will make a good large print.

Rodden’s Studio
213 North Main 

Phone 1342J Roswell

Feeria'mint
The Laxative 

Ton Chew 
like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mbit

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larvex: 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable—clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rinsing Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens.

FLIT
K ills F lies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

More doctors 
more lawyers 

more business men

buy Buicks than
other fine ca

Professional men know automobiles. Their 
sunding in their comm unities demands that 
drive cars o f  outstanding merit and reliability. ; 
significant therefore that m ore doctors— mure 1 
— m ore business men the country over buy 
than any  other fine car!
Y ou  w ill find these discerning owners agreed 
Buick com bines the maximum o f  tasteful luxur 
distinction . . .  and, in addition, a margin of cl 
leadership in power, getaway, swiftness and su 
so  remarkable as to single out Buick as the gr< 
form ing autom obile o f  the day!
Take the straight route to satisfaction which this 
w helm ing preference suggests! Take the singlei 
which w ill almost certainly lead you to buy a Bll 
B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y . FLIN T. MICHI

P f i i K M  , / C n > f W  M U m r ,
Canadian Factorial Carparartan Builder, o l

McLauablin- Buick. Othawa. One Buick and Mai-i -.ru Komi

SERIFS 1 1 6 SERIES i l l  S F t lB l*
S e d a n t ..........................S i i i o t o i i j i o  ( l a i o t o f i i j o  l iA - t u l i
( «up,,................... }i 19*10 I n to  Si *9* to Sialo S'SMiui
S p o n C a n ................. I n i )  l i > > l  t i l i i i o l i
T h e «  price« f. o . b. Buick Factory, special equipment i 
rrndpr n r  I milmJe mmh r r e a u t i r  < ber(el /*r J e l m r y  and, 
ieoi term« can be arranaed on ihc liberal C . M. A. C  Tune IV a m lk x  

CaaW er l b  d tliw tr td  prarr aa u t i l  a i (be lit! firm > a i a  
n a p i r a i  aaW itilr  ealaea.

MCNALLY-HALL MOTOR
ROSWELL N R W  MEXICO

W hen better automobiles are built, Buick will build

JOB PRINTING AT THE
r

Fly T im e  Is Her
Flies, as you all know, are germ carriers and 
effort should be put forth to protect your 

against the pests. Look over your

SCREENS
and see if they will furnish your home the 
protection against flies this summer, and i 
come in and let us fit you up. A few dollars 
now for screens may save a doctor’s bill 1

the season.

K em p  L u m ber C
All Kinds of Building Materials and Pain 

Also Coal and Hardware
Hagerman, New Mexico

DODRILL TIRE COMPANY
GUARANTEED VULCANIZING

Phone 622 600 E. MeG
“ Leave work going into Roswell and pick it up on

Go On The

Page -Way - Stage -W
Three Trips Each Way 

D aily

Roswell Station Pickwick Stage Depot 
Hagerman Station at Teed’s Confecti 

Artesia Station at Cunningham’s Barber 
Carlsbad Station at Weaver’s Service St*

PAGE-WAY-STAGE-WAY
“The Quickest Way”
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BEN F. PANKEY LAND 
COMMISSIONER DIES IN 
SANTA FE FRIDAY EVE,

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter)

Chss. Vincent and son, Pat left 
Wednesday for Amarillo where they 
have employment. The family ex
pect to go later.

Miss Jewell Flowers returned from 
Silver City last week where she has 
been attending college and will spend 
the summer at home.

WILL START ON 
RUIDOSO HIGHWAY 
IN E A R LY  DATE
FELL.—Work will start at 
idste on state road 37, a main 
[into the summer playground 
I of the Kuiduso, it was re- 
|rec,.itly at the district high- 

This work will consist 
Biles of surfacing which 

ninate a bad muddy stretch 
hampered tourist and va- 

> travel in the past.
|tuidi»o this year will ex
it heavy increase in summer 
Us. the highway office men- 

| This information comes from 
I bureaus and from El Paso 
|th* plans of many new via- 
i the lummer playground re- 

i been listed.

(¡N SID E INFORMATION)
The new leaflet. No. 42, Good 

Habits for Children, is needed by 
every mother with young children. 
It may be obtained while the supply 
lasts by writing to the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture at Washing
ton, D. C.

______  Mrs. H. A. Sims and daughters,
Peggy and Aline left Monday for

Uncle Ben” Pankey, land com- Danville, Kentucky where she will 
missioner for New Mexico died short- visit her parents. 
ly af.*er n>idnight Friday night at ■
St. Vincent’s sanitarium in Santa Fe Howard Beasley is at home after 
after an illness from stomach trouble. t*le clo8e o f the Institute and will 

Mr. Pankey had been in ill health 8Pend his vacation assisting his 
for several months and recently made father in the store, 
a trip to Hot Springs for a rest.
He returned to Santa Fe and a few 
days later was confined to his home.
Last week end at a time when he 
appeared to be improving, he suffer
ed a hemorrhage and was taken to 
St. Vincent’s sanitarium. Death fol- Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shinneman have 
lowed a second hemorrhage suffered moved their household goods to their
about midnight. farm north o f town and will live

At one time one o f the largest there for the summer.
land owners in New Mexico, Benjamin ----------
F. Pankey, was known throughout Mr- aml Mrs. Howard Moots and 
the state. In the last general elec- children o f Clovis are visiting at 
tion the people returned him to the his home here. The men o f the 
office of land commissioner for a family are away fishing.
second term by a majority which ----------
placed him as the leader of the re- M rs. D. A. Goode and daughter,
pubiican ticket among candidates for Dixie Dan returned Monday from
state office. a two months trip in Kentucky and

Although he was a republican in Ohio visiting relatives and friends, 
politics, his political following did

Prof and Mrs. C. R. Bernard left 
last Friday for their farm in Colo
rado where they hope to make ar
rangements for a motor trip to 
California.

not respect party lines, and demo
cratic counties joined with republi
can counties to retain his admin
istration o f the land office.

Gifted with rare sense o f humor,
sound business judgment, and a de- ---------
sire always for fair dealing, “ Uncle Howard Beasley accompanied by 
Ben" pr ‘ Governor Pankey,” as he b'8 mother and Miss Nantie Spence 
was familiarly called, was one of m oto,ed to their Ruidoso cabin Wed-

STATE GASOLINE TAX
IN MAY MADE A

RETURN $183.850

SANTA FE— The state gasoline 
tax yielded $183,860.81, during May 
which represented an increase o f 
$40,012.32 over the same month last 
year. Miss Mary Bartolino, assist
ant state comptroller said Tuesday. 
The increase, she said, is the larg
est reported, although the total

record of approximately $194,000 
which was collected last August. 
The May increase in gallons was
800,246 gallons. Miss Bartolino’s 
office also collected $575.36 in sta
tion license fees last month.

‘T’ve been thinking, my son, o f  
retiring next year and leaving my 
business to you.”

There's no hurry, is there Dad? 
You go ahead and work a few  years 

amount collected falls short o f th e ! yet and then we can retire together.”

the most universally known men in 
the state. He was sixty-eight years 
old, and although hampered by fail
ing health and eyesight he was al
ways at his desk in the statehouse

nesday where the 
main for a while.

ladies will re-

Blueberry or huckleberry cottage 
pudding is made by adding 1 cup 
o f the berries, washed and dried, to 
your ordinary cottage pudding mix
ture, and omitting one or two table
spoons o f liquid. Flour the berries 
before adding them.

Upon receipt o f word Saturday 
that Mrs. Clyde Nihart’s father had 

whenever it was physically possible died in Minneapolis, Kansas, Mr. and 
for him to be there Mrs. Nihart and two children left

Mr. Pankey was the third state by * ut0 for that P,ace
land commissioner to die in office. ----------
The others were Robert P. Ervein and Ly,e Moots who ,eft ,a8t week for 
Justianiano Baca. Lincoln Nebraska to attend an avi-

Ben Pankey goes down in New mtion 8cho01 WM comPelled turn 
Mexico history as one of those sturdy back at Amarill° ' Texa8* when he 
western farmers who married while b*canle to°  U1 to Proceed farther, 
young and who fought his way to . .  _ T  T ~  .
the top largely through the sagacity Mr’ Geor*e B' 0wen8 WM down

LET US SEREVE YOU

Make it a habit to call each morning for your 
meats. We are here to serve you in a 

satisfactory way.

L A  W I N G ’ S  M A R K E T
Bowen Building— Hagerman, N. M.

|AM) CULL OUT
INFERIOR PEACHES

•bon* »re that there will
I fruit crop in a number o f 

growing sections o f the 
Wi I)r. F. Garcia of the New 
|Ajriculti.ru] college. In those 
R where the peach trees have 

trop, it may be nec- 
|to thin the fruit in order to 

Iwgtr sized, marketable 
“  quality specimens. Old 

■t »re declining in vigor are 
lPt when they are heavily 

P m  fruit, to produce small 
Pjw peach. . U-ss the crop 
priy thinned.
IsarlM demand» large, good

Attract i pecioMM. In 
*nd early ripening var- 

J™ »s the old Alexander and 
f*. tbe Peaches should run 
F“ »» 80 to DO specimens to
ftk??Und box' ^maller peach- 

these are not so desirable 
«  » tendency to affect the 

fJ r  *rf?er fruit- ,n th« case |®*rta and J. H. Hale, and■ 
“ 'ripening varieties, the larg- 

8re mur« attractive and,
" ole, sell much better.

run from 65 to 80 to 
"mall specimens may not 

the Picking o f them. 
i Fe fruit is to be pro- 

P««ch trees should not be
Kb r  \  heavy cr«>P- It is 
K . „ ,ve fewcr peaches, all 

at k 8lze’ tban twice as 
“ If of them too small. 

¡L* most important part o f 
management. Like 

I loirl 11 takes considerable 
W to exPerience and some
Rn«niu the work Pr°p**-iy.

i* i»v d, r ys wei1 in the end-
Ihu v thinning until it 
L *  U ¡.°,W is a food  time.
R L  . ..do,nt‘ the less wasted
I  *nd thi ^  ° n th e  p a r t  o ffeino *ar8er and better

i L T , ‘umen*- The fand-y the thinning until

°ider tree8> the thin-
I trees mMre 8evere than for 
L *  u. 0n the older trees 
Fifo, , .t®n the fruits may
• jZ L  ,{tven inche8 while 
fc fruit, ,  °r . more vigorous 
V  ,n heCsan be left from six
‘ ip Thin* ■ a p a r t  11 fake«

I *  quickly 'an 1 m  ° rd er  10 d *
iî*  individu»? . Pr° Perly* As
r  1» do,ng the work 

cases'1*,,0if t0°  many*
>  •SSai’
r  S ü T ïit 'S Î  »» » s i»rds Dut those in the 
_  ■#*der»bl«T°t jhinned> there
P  *  <°mI1l „ Undersiled fruit|»ith J * * « *  on the local 
[  Thi. f* ^ U; r and larger
l o t i o n  withnftK0r» ^ -  ^  ,  ‘ he better

k  There,reduce the price
R*»*! •» cornre' th® tre * 8 ,n
P  *M*rly ' thîTnèd. ° rthardg

Baked eggs in tomato cups are 
easily made for lunch or supper. 
Scoop out the centers of large, firm, 
ripe tomatoes. Sprinkle the tomato 
cups lightly on the inside with salt 
and dot with butter. Break an egg 
into each tomato, springle with salt 
pepper, and fine dry bread crumbs, 
and dot with butter. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350° F.) until the toma
to skins are slightly wrinkled.

from Roswell last week and offered 
her resignation as teacher o f the 
5th and 6th grades, while in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Matley.

Cedar chests that are in good con
dition and made entirely o f properly 
dried 3-4 inch red cedar heartwood 
can be depended upon to protect 
clothing stored in them, provided 
all the one-half to full grown larvae 
are removed, before storing, by a 
thorough brushing, sunning, fumiga
tion or dry cleaning. Young larvae 
prestn at the time of storing, or that 
hatch from eggs on the clothing 
after being stored, will be quickly 
killed in a good cedar chest.

In a contest between the boys 
and girls of the intermediate grades 
the boys won. Thursday the girls 
gave the boys a party at the home 
of Alonzo Latta. The outstanding 
feature of the entertainment was an 
enjoyable swim in the swimming

In sealing jelly with paraffin, put 
the paraffin into a small saucepan, 
and melt it over low heat. After the 
jelly has cooled and set, pour hot 
paraffin over each glassful o f jelly. 
See that it completely covers the 
top. Tilt the glass so that the 
paraffin will run up on the sides 
o f the glass lightly. This makes a 
perfect seal around the edge. After 
the paraffin cools cover the glasses 
with tin tops or paper pasted over 
them, labie, and store in a cool, dry 
place.

H o w  W in d m ills  U sed in
Europe A r e  O perated

The typical Dutch windmill Is com
posed of four long soils ot right an
gles to each other, fixed on an axis 
Inclining about 10 degrees to the hor
izontal and mounted on an Inclosed 
tower o f masonry or wood. Modifica
tions of this type Include six or more 
sails. The web of the sails Is gen
erally o f canvas, but wood may be 
substituted. In the best forms of hu 
ropean windmills each sail Is com
posed o f ' arms or whips, 30 feet or 
more In length, attached at right an
gles to the sail axle. Transverse bars 
or rods are secured to the whip at 
Intervals throughout Its length and 
on these the sails nre stretched. By- 
setting the bars at varying angles 
with the plane of revolution of the 
whips n warped surface Is produced. 
This Is essential, because If the bars 
were nil parallel to one another the 
pitch o f those at the extremity of 
the arms would he much greater than 
that of those near the axle. The re 
suit o f this would he (hat the wind 
would tend to turn the outer end 
o f the arms much more rapidly than 
the Inner end. which would simply 
drag. The sails are generally wider 
at the tips than at the hub.

and the powers of endurance and
will to succeed.

He built himself a millionaire rat
ing and then lost nearly all o f  it 
with the cowmen and sheepmen. He 
had a way, however, o f turning mis
fortune into good fortune and after 
the crash, rejoiced saying “ thank 
God I am poor— nobody bothers me 
now.”

Uncle Ben was bom in Harrisburg,
Illinois of French parentage on Aug
ust 10, 1861. He was educated in . 
the public schools of Harrisburg, was P<H>1* 
married in 1880 and two years later 
moved to Topeka, Kanass, where he C. M. Farnsworth o f Roswell 
started in the ranching and cattle- stopped a short time in Artesia en 
raising business. route home from his ranch south-

lie went into the telephone busi- west o f Hope. Mr. Farnsworth re- 
ness in Topeka in 1901 and there Ports that the sheep shearing op- 
followed the telephone war with the «rations on his ranch have been com- 
rapidly growing Bell system which pleted.
Pankey won in 1907 and sold his in- --------------------
terests at a good profit. Old man Soloman must have got-

With his profit he emulated Wil- ten pretty tired by the time he 
lium Jennings Bryan and bought land kissed his 999th wife good night, 
in large quantities. He bought a

T O  T H E  P U B L I C
I am now operating the shop in the rear o f the 
Campbell Garage and respectfully solicit a portion

your auto repair work. I am prepared to 
do all kinds of

Auto Repair Work
All Work Guaranteed—Give Me a Trial

V .  O .  M A R K S
HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO

A n n o u n ce m e n t!
We are representatives for Case Tractors, Com
bines and Tillage Machines, also Emerson Brand- 

ingham line o f Implements.

Roswell Pump and Supply Co.
10,000 acre ranch near Emporia, 
Kansas, and 81,000 acres near Santa 
Fe. In 1908 at a time he was seek
ing the nomination for state senator 
in Kansas under the political tutelage 
of his friend Charles Curtis, now 
Vice-President o f the United States, 
Mr. Pankey left Kansas and came to 
New Mexico.

REMEMBER THIS

If you buy shoes here you will get 
standard, or well-known brands, such 
as Selz or W. L. Douglas— America's 
best known shoes, and other well- 
known merchandise also.

JAY DUVALL
122 N. Main St.—Roswell, N. M.

22-2tc

Marriages should last longer now, 
that the husbands have only electric
refrigerators to compete with.

HEIGHT OF MISERY

The Scotchman who paid a dime 
to have his shoes shined and then 
found out they belonged to his bro
ther.

Different Juicy Fruits
Used for Summer Ices

B lackberries, raspberries, strawber
ries, and any other Juicy fruits may 
he used to make summer Ices, suggests 
the bureau of home economics. The 
proportions below will be found satis
factory. If more acid Is preferred In 
uny Ice, lemon juice Is added.

on Juice, strained 
t cup sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt

How to Cleon Lens
To clenn a lens, flick off the dust 

with a camel-hair brush, hreuthe on 
the lens surface In order to moisten 
It slightly, and then rub It gently with 
• clean, soft linen nig. Once the lens 
Is clean, maintain it In this condltlOB 
by keeping It covered up.

W A N T  ADS P A Y

3 V4 cups (rutt
Jules

V, cup water
1 tablespoons lem

Crush the fruit and heat It for about
2 minutes, meanwhile stirring and 
pressing so that the Juice runs freely. 
Strain through n thick layer of cheese 
cloth and to the Juice add the sugar, 
water, lemon Juice, and salt. Stir until

'the sugar Is dissolved, and pour into a 
freezer. Use a freezing mixture of 1 
part salt to 4 or 0 of Ice. Turn the 
crank of the freezer slowly. After 
freezing remove the dasher, pack the 
freezer with more Ice and salt, and let 
the fruit Ire stand for an hour or more 
to ripen. This will make about 1 quart

Furniture and baby carriages 
hold the stage this w eek . . .

N ational

F■

For days past we Ksve been busy 
preparing our sales floor tor this 
great event of the year—  tamoue 
Natioial Lloyd W eak-w han the 
pick of the neweet ideaa in Lloyd 
loom woven furniture and baby cam- 
■gea are preaented lor your ia- 
apection.

Color, gorgeous color, is the keynote 
of Lloyd distinction this year. The 
smartly modeled lumiture suites

ar* literal gems of daooratjvanaaa 
with their rich finishes and 
charming upholstery fabrics. You 11 
find a combination that will fit into 
your home s needs exactly as though 
it wars made to order.

Color, too, gives new interest to An 
s h o e  k-proofad spine protecting 
Lloyd haby carriages. Very gar 
finishes or more subdued ones make 
it easy to choose exactly what y«» 
want

PURDY FURNITURE STORE
Roswell, New Mexico
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INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 
ACTS ON 1 8 ,9 9 2  GOVT. 
OIL AND GAS PERM ITS

T?ÌACTICALÌèlLOSOPHIES
•By dl SCOFIELD ROWE. PRESIDENT.

The Metropolitan Cruelty kiauranca Company o f My

Hd. Ori*. 12-29-16 640 acres. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

032833 MFN

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Henderson of
Department o f the Interior, U. S. Artesia were visiting friends on Cot- 

Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. tonwood last week.
May 16, 192». ----------

■  NOTICE is hereby given that! Mrs. B. D. Briscoe o f Artesia at

TOUCH BOTTOM

The Department o f the Interior 
has canceled 6,644 applications for 
permits to prospect for oil and gas 
and 2.596 permits heretofore issued 
have also been canceled. The total 
number o f cases acted upon since the 
present program was inaugurated on 
March 12 is 18,992, which included 
10362 notices to show cause.

It is interesting to note that the 
cancellations have been in 17 states. 
Extension o f time has been granted 
upon permits snd groups of permits 
in practically all o f the western states 
especially New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Montana, Utah, Nevada 
and California.

Expenditures for necessary roads, 
drilling rigs, wells which have failed 
to effect discovery, and other ex
penditures directly connected with 
proposed development have been rec
ognized.

Where the permitee had been drill
ing with reasonable diligence but had 
been unable to comply strictly with 
the terms o f the permit within the 
alloted time his equity has been rec
ognized.

The same has been true where work 
upon the permit has been prevented 
by causes entirely beyond the per
mittee's control.

Appropriate extensions have been 
granted for group programs already 
approved when the permitees had 
proceeded in good faith but bad 
been unable within the time allotted 
to complete their programs.

It has been recognized that expend
itures for geological surveys form a 
basis for equitable consideration in 
both permits and applications.

In the consideration of applications 
for permits, the department has not 
recognized expenditures occasioned 
by searches for vacant lands, dis
position of conflicting claims, filing 
fees, attorney and notary fees and 
other preliminary items to enable 
the applicant to make up his mind 

■  whether he wants a permit on

Everyone is prone at times to take things for granted, to accept »ttim a ltt 
instead of ucfwals. Trustworthy Investigations must assume that every
thing is oil wrong until prove« right. Then only do they “touch bottom."

Eligió Rodela, o f Picacho, N. M„ tended the Cottonwood Woman’s club 
who, on March 3, 1927, made Hd. meeting Friday afternoon, 
entry containing 640 acres, No. ~~
032833, for E 4  sec. 7, WH sec. 8 . Misses Virginia Mae and Gertrude

For our title ws are Indebted to an old friend. Deputy Conniiissioner James 
H. McNlsti, head of the New Jersey Bureau of Building and loan 
Associations, who coined the phraoe as a guiding principle for his 
examiners.

In Ecclesiastes there is e maximum, "Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, 
do it with thy might!” Pleas for thoroughness, however, are far older 
than the Bible, for antiquarians And similar exhortations In the writings 
o f races so ancient that their histories are lost in the mists of time.

Township 13-S., Range 17-E., N. M. Vaught spent last week at home 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- of their aunt, Mrs. F. M. Privitt of 
tention to make three year proof, Artesia.
to establish claim to the land above ----------
described, before Dan C. Savage, U. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry motored 
S. Commissioner, at Roswell, N. M., to Carlsbad Monday to take their 
on the 29th day of June, 1929. daughter Mary Jane to have her

Claimant names as witnesses: tonsils removed.
George Clements, A. Roy Treat, ----------

Antonio Maldonado, of Picacho, N. Buster Knowles who has been at-
M., Hubert Staggs, of Roswell, N. M. tending school at Alamogordo is now

Too often In s busy life we are hurried Into giving our tasks “a lick snd s 
promise” Yet when we fail to “touch bottom" in whatever we under 
take, we rob oureeivee of some of life’s ftnest satisfactions, for the 
“dabbler” never knows the ease of conscience nor the gratification that 
comes from work thoroughly done

2 1-6t
V. B. MAY, 

Register.
visiting st the home o f his sister 
Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon.

ORDINANCE NO. 42

Skimming the eurfsce of problème, whether mall or great. Is dangerous

Bayard Malone Jr., o f Roswell who 
has been visiting at the home of 
his cousins Ernest and Cooper Ma-

bustness. The only safety lies in thoroughness of survey and investi 
(ration. In requiring ail the facts snd In making sure they are baMd
on truth, not “guess-so’*."

The habit of “touching bottom” in the important things of life is an “open 
sesame” to succesa. Work thoroughly performed needs little super
vision, no redoing, no patching, and It goes without saying that this

John Hays Hammond, engineer of international reputation, soldi “ Initia
tive, perseverance, courage and all other attributes of Imsiness success 
are secondary to the attribute o f thoroughness Da most important 
business principle that I have learned”

An ordinance to provide for the |one letumed home last week.
licensing snd regulation of public ----------
amusements in the Town o f Lake Ar- w  A Wat80n and daufhters, the
‘ o '  •» . . . . .. D . .  Misses Grace and Pauline accom-Be .t ordained by the Board o f ied b M iu Anna ^  Turner
Trustees o f the Town of Lake Ar- >f ^  Arthur motored t0 Dexter
th“ p' . , . , __ Sunday afternoon.Section 1. That whenever any per
son shall hold any dance, show or
other public amusement for profit, Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Malone and

were served by ^  
close o f an enjoyable*— 
Nona left Thursday foT! 
Oklahoma where she win 
summer with her 1

WAT80N.pAÏ!(.

Miss Mable Watson u i  
were quietly married »n 
urday afternoon. Mr 
successful young farm«,^ 
tonwood community. ]V|j 
a student of the Lake j '  
school snd the second 
W. A. Watson, she hai | 
community several y(1!vi

GIRL’S CLUB RE.(

The Girls' club met g 
o f Misses Alma and ( 
ley Friday afternoon. 
Borschell was present 
to re-organize the club 
in starting the work (i 
mer. Mrs. J. I. p,,,,), 
leader, and officer* 
follows: Goldie Ray, pi_ 
Watson vice-president, ft 
secretary-trea-arer, 
reporter. Ref n-i, mental 
cookies were served by 
Bradley. The next an _  
held at the W. A. Watioa

* i l l

SIGN IN C4

The man who tries to learn all there Is to know about his work, who begins
at the beginning and carries through to completion, to him will gravitate 
the t.-q'onsihility and preferment which can be entrusted only to those 
who cun tie dejiended u|>on to “touch bottom.”

(Copyright M.C.1.C)

on any premises in Lake Arthur, ex- sons Ernest and Cooper motored to 
cept when the proceeds of such dance, Roswell Sunday. They attended 
show or other public amusement church there and visited Mr*. Ma- 
shall go entirely to a school, church tone’s mother Mrs. Eva Cooper.
or other public or charitable purpose, ______
such person ■hall apply to the Mayor Mr ^  A  D HIU their 
or to the Town Clerk for .  license to Miaf Nona Hill .  farewell
hold such dance, show or other Wednesday night, about
Public amusement which license shall f * u  were nt *  enjoy
be granted on the payment of a fee ... ,____ ,  ,___ •!_ rv-u-:______ _EL PA SO  B O O S T E R S i = 5 - g £ i £ 0 » - T -  

MAKE AN EX C U R SIO N
WORTH
KNOWING

OVER LA LUZ CANYON
majority

license may be refused if good reason 
shall appear for such refusal on the 
ground o f disorderly conduct at some 
previous dance, show or amusement 
held by the person or persons.

At such dances, shows or other pub
lic amusements all marshals, police o f
ficers or other peace officers o f the

cream

Eat "pet” «finies free] 
doga.

- I
Dumb Dora: Poke

awful peat. He never i 
when to atop."

Alibi Sue: That’s
I was out with him the i 
riding and he found a i

Messenger want ids get i 
Messenger want ads fit 1

A horse may get ‘‘ o ff feed”  and 
be unfit for work because o f musty,

riven area. "nTs' applic^tion* merely "  dirty f T L#I r“ ^ *nd di!rt
indicates his desire to explore or should be removed from the grain
prospect on public lands, permission box before each meal and chaff and
for which is, under the law and reg- refuse cleaned from the manger be-
ulations, discretionary with the aec- fore the ni* ht feedin*  
retary o f the interior, but under a 
precendent that has been established One of the latest devices for saving
__________ „ 4________ ________ ___ ___  man labor in handling hay is a com-applications for permits pending on , .  , , , , , . „
v .r r h  19 havo i t  .  bmat,on baler, developed in Kansas,March 12 have been granted if  . . .  , „  . ..
sufficient shuwin« h »  be.n ntnd, o f >h«  " ,  J " « 1* *  _**“ * * \  “ » " *one baler. This machine takes the 

hay directly from the windrow or
.. __ . . .__ . . swath, bales it, and delivers thePermittees under group develop- , , , , . . . . .„..............ni„ ____ ___ . - i  — uv! baled hay to a wagon as the outfit

field.

wise expenditures for geological in
vestigations.

ments previously approved and under- . ,. ,  , u - j .  ,,  • travels through thetaken who have carried out their ®
programs with diligence and good Annual losses from fire on farmsfaith have been granted extensions j  , ,. . . ,. . ,  , and in rural comunities are estimat-on the same basis as individual per- ed to be as high as 3,500 lives andmittees. Extensions have been grant- $160>000>000 worth o f property.
ed in certain areas in New "  ’  ’, l t M r«  • J  "  u u i V Farmers’ Bulletin 1590-F, Fire-ProMexico and Ltah where exploratory tective Construction on ’the Farm>
drilling programs have been under points out the fire hazards generallyway. On the Navajo Indian Reser- *ound ¡n farm.building con8truction 
vation a company was granted the d u  how they m .y  ^  avoid
rurht Vn r I m in ov iili .rotin n  At iro wright to continue exploration of its ed in new buildings or remedied in

EL PASO, Texas. The El Paso town or county shall have the right 
Chamber of Commerce and the El Qf  f ree access to any and all parts 
Paso Automobile Club made a dedi- af  tRe premises in or on which such 
cation motorcade to Cloudcroft, New dance ghow cr other public amuse- 
Mexico, over the new La Lux canyon ment may be held, 
highway. Section 2. Any person who shall

The new highway through Ala- hojd any 8UCh dance, show or other 
mogordo and La Luz and La Luz public amusement without previously 
canyon is another illustration o f procuring a license or permit as re- 
what can be accomplished when real quired in the first section o f this 
engineers get their heads together,”  ordinanCe, or who shall willfully or 
Mr. Birney said. "Thua, they have negligently permit or allow any 
eliminated the bugaboo o f  steep drinking or gaming, brawling or 
grades, narrow, single track high- other disorderly conduct on the prem- 
way and bad curves that El Pasoans iscs on which suck dance show or 
were accustomed to when they went other public amusement shall be 
by the Dry canyon-Box canyon route held shall be punished by a fine in 
to get to their summer home« in any amount not exceeding seventy 
Cloudcroft.” dollars or by imprisonment in the

The new route takes the traveler town jajj f or a period not exceeding 
one mile farther northeast on the «u ty  days or by both such fine and 
Tularosa highway to La Luz, turn- imprisonment.
ing up the canyon there on easy Passed and approved April 29th 
grades, on wide roads with sharp 1929. 
curves eliminated, across streams on (SEAL) 
good bridges. The route goes through 
Highrolls, Mountain Park and on up 
to Cloudcroft.

"The unusually early rains have 
helped the highway department to

E. C. JACKSON, Mayor,
H. A. SIMS

Acting Town Clerk. 18-4t

oil and gas permits on evidence sub- ?xisti one8 This bulletin may be put the road in fine condition for TO OUR HAGERMAN CUSTOMERS
mitted that a substantial sum had 1
been expended on a well on a near
by tract within the same structure, 
that the company had contributed to 
roads leading to the lands, and had

ibtained from the U. S. Department ! summer travel. These same rains,
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. he said, "have blanketed the mount- Teu your frjend8 and neighbors of

Feeding a supplemental grain ra-
drilled " a well 520 feet deen on its ,ion to *teer* fattening on grass not . . .  , ___ ,  ___ _______
own permit. The joint development “ "'F  ¡""ea ses  the grains made . “ ' “ j ?ev£ .  w*™p8® 1 ‘ tion‘ and 80 wil1 1
well «as  shown to have reached a the » ;e" s . b u t  it improves the qual- th tf ' ^ “ ¡2* JAY DUVALL,

ain district with all the rare wild tbe sati8faction you get from wear- 
flowers that one usually sees some ing Selz or w . L Douglas shoes, 
month and a half later. The mount- Tbey wi)1 appreciate the informa-

Roswell, N. M.
depth of 4,677 feet and was being o t  the beef and ¡ " " ea8es the Pr0‘  Mo8t anythin«  for men- 22 '2 *»veloD- Îts Per steer» according to expen- sor* note!, is beyond description.continued. A notable group develop- A f , , . . _
ment which has received an exten- mental work carried on by the Bu-
sion i; in southern Utah. 75 miles Pea“  of Ammal ,Indu8try, o f U'
from the nearest railroad, and reach- S- ^ W m e n t  o f Agriculture in co
ed only by airplanes or pack horses. °J*TRtlon w' th . the TWesto Virginia 

A number of applications filed Experiment Station. In a 3 year ex
prior to March 12, 1929, have been Pfjment conducted in West V » -  
accepted and approved upon a show- * mla' steers getting gram in addition 
ing of substantial and well-directed to grass sold from >1.25 to fl.40  more 
expenditures for geological surveys Per hundred-weight than simiUr 
and invest,gations. Liberality has steera Kettin* only-
been and is being displayed in all ----------
those cases where reasonable d ili-, High producing cows rarely if 
gence and bona fide expeditures ever get enough feed for their re- 
have been made upon or in connection quirements on first-class pasture;
with the permits or groups of per- furthermore very few pastures are 
mits. In cases where the record in- first class; therefore such cows need 
dicates that such expenditures may grain in addition to pasture. Cows 
have been made but no evidence on pasture when producing more than 
thereof was on file, the secretary 20 pounds o f milk daily should be 
has accorded parties in interest an given 1 pound of grain to each 4 to 
opportunity to furnish further evi- 6 pounds of milk produced. The grain 
dence. may be a mixture of ordinary farm

-------------------- grains, such as corn, oats, wheat,
BAIL FURNISHED IN bran or barley, and should always

DR. GRISSOM CASE be ground. For cows producing 
more than 35 pounds o f milk daily

H erbst &  W o r t
Announce the Opening of a Complet«

One Stop Super Service Stat
Lube Oils 
Dexoco Special 
Mobil Oils 
Quaker State Oils 
Conoco Gasoline 
Dexoco Kerosene 
Dexoco Distillates 
Dexoco Gas Oil and 

Fuel Oils
Dexoco Cup Greases 
Everready Products

Accessories of all 
Goodyear Tires 

Tubes 
Ford Parts 
Chevrolet Parts 
Vesta Batteries 
Battery Service 
Ice
C. F. & Q. Coals 
Tire Service 
Road Service

Up-to-Date Garage Service— Mr. Joe Cok 
an A l Mechanic in Charge

‘GET IT ALL IN ONE PLACE"

H erbst &  W orti
Phone 22— Dexter, N. M.

Dr. M. A. Grissom under sentence the grain mixture should contain one 
to as much as 47 years in the high-protein concentrate, such as an 
penitentiary for death following an oil meal; otherwise the ration will be 
illegal operation, is now a free too low in protein in comparison with 
man, bail in the sum o f $4,500 hav- the carbohydrates and fats. Cows 
ing been furnished by A. D. Hill and producing less than 20 pounds o f milk 
A. J. Irwin. do well on good pasture with no ad-

The original bail in this caes was ditional feed. They may produce a 
placed at $15,000, which it was im- little more milk if fed some grain, 
possible for him to give and he but the increased flow of milk does 
has since been in jail, while his not ordinarily pay for the grain.
appeal to the supreme court was --------------------
pending. "What party do you affiliate

In addition to the wonderful im
provement on this road, Mr. Birney 
called attention to the great amount 
of work that has been done down 
James canyon east from Cloudcroft 
to Artesia. This should give the vis
itor to the mountain resort a beauti
ful trip down James canyon to the 
Pecos valley, or a loop trip down 
22 miles as far as Mayhill and back 
up the Penasco and Cox canyon to 
Cloudcroft. This trip takes one thru 
the farming district o f the east slope 
of the Sacramentos, a drive not to 
be excxelled any place. The early 
rains have made these canyons more 
beautiful than ever.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hutchins in 
charge of the Lodge entertained spec
ially for the motorcade members 
Saturday night and also Sunday. 
The pavilion was opened, outdoor 1 
tables and benches were in place for 
those who took picnic dinners; other 
hotels and restaurants were open, and 
horses were on hand for those who 
wished to ride.

OWE!I W K I W I ^

EndYotíúáieTro\

"Hey you,”  yelled the traffic o f
ficer to the amorous driver, "why 
don’t you use both hands?”

“I ’m afraid to let go of the steer
ing wheel,”  grinned the irrepressible 
youth at the wheel.

In the light of his conviction in with?”  asked the registration clerk, 
a definite degree, and because of the of the colored lady, 
fact that confinement was telling "Does I have to answer dat ques- 
on him, Judge G. A. Richardson tion?”  
was disposed to reduce the bail to "That is the law.”  
an amount that could be given "Den yo jes’ scratch my name 
anu allow the dentist a chance offen de books. Ef I got to tell dat 
to recuperate outside of the prison, pahty’s name, ah don’t vote, daa all.

The supreme court will pass fur- Why, he ain’t got his divorce y«t.”
ther on his case in due time.— R o s - _____________
well Dispatch, Wednesday. Daughter: No, daddy, I won’t need

any clothes this summer.”
Don’t worry if your job is small 

And your rewards are few; 
Remember that the mighty oak 

Was once a nut like you.

Father:”Ye godsl I was afraid it 
would come to that!” —Sawdust.

Messenger Want Ads Get Resulte!

Bill— What does the buffalo on the 
nickel stand for ?

Ted— I don’t know.
Bill— Because it has no room to 

sit down.

A man in Kentucky died from the 
effects o f s yawn, which is another 
reason one should keep his mouth 
shut.—Copied.

lA
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bent i
No more heavy, tumble-down, 
wooden gates. No more a 
twisted gas-pipe gates, rut up 
Sags”—made of an ideal cf"
of Iron and steel bolted securely 
screws or nails to pull out «  hen 
latched, the ’Can t Sag" Gate is ««urW

’ !o*ethtfl

at both ends— atock can't break O W |  
destroy growing crops.

Can’t Sag a Fraction of **1

In order to sag even a quart# 
inch. 45 bolts and 8 pieces of ai# 
would have to bend. You know
impossible. Yet, this ideal gate

thf* nlH.fashioned kind.  ̂ —
large and »mai iB r® ^ 1

where. Drop in — ***
when in town.

The stingy farmer was scoring Dexter Service Station
the hired hand for carrying a lantern
to call on hia beat girl.

“The ideal”  he exclaimed. “ When 
I was courtin' I never carried no 
lantern. I went in the dark ”

‘ y *? ’ ’ 1“ “  ‘ he hired h.id aadly, 
and look what you got.”

Dexter, N. Mex.

BATTERIES BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES - C A S -O IL -GREASE KEMP LUMBER COMPÌ

ROSWELL, N. M.



ilwm internati««, VETERAN EDITOR
aySchool b o o s t s  r o a d s  of
, s s o nÄ - 3 N S TS i r i .  New.p*P»r " n |on »

MAY CAVERN VISITORS 
INCREASE 87 PER CENT 

N EW  M EX IC O  OVER MAY LAST YEAR

Wtri

LORDSBURG.— Willard Holt, for 
43 years an editor and publisher and 
known as one o f New Mexico’s 

fo r  J u n e  9  *reuteat boosters to-day in an in-
______  terview with Hugh Neely Fleming

Of the RECHABITES Jr., war correspondent to Mexico and 
now writing a series o f feature stories 

ptrinc* Lesson.) j on New Mexico stated that as soon as
—  New Mexico is sold on itself the

gXT-Jaremleh 151-1» ¡world will be sold on it too. 
TEST-"» *«• dr,n,, ■” ! *We have to sell New Mexico to
topic—8(ron» to uo “ • ! .^ eXiCan,,,, “ id ^-pubhsher T0P,C | Holt, then we must sell it to the

n ,pic—Loral «s Do th» world I have said it 4,000 times 
m  and «*y «» ««ain. When we are all 

MATE ANI) s e n i o r i t o i  -  »old on our own state, it will be easy
« • “  ADUtli^ TOP | to to the rest of the world.”
J nOravcutloa. Holt pointed to his home city

¡and proudly stated that Lordsburg 
the ReehabltssT , was nationally known for its progress 

,#). ; bwause o f the unity of spirit behind
T Kenltw of llematb o f its every endeavor. He offered as 
d jriiiro, Moses’ father- i an example the fact that only four 
„  of. Judges I negative votes were registered in the

entered Canaan with recent bond voting for erecting ed
it ireius that In order ! ucational buildings in Lordburg.

Ttseir Identity they chose When New Mexico is unified in 
life San* w as cooslder- spirit and effort nothing can stop 
d satn 1.1:6). They were, the state’s progress,” Mr. Holt con

tinued, and added, "We need appre- 
fnm strong drink ciation o f our resources and especially 

fdsntury poverty (35:1*). ° t  our  highway system. The com- 
llfe (3'i:10). rnent which I hear most frequently

Stss&dei Tested (v* 1-5). fru m  ^  touring public is that New 
„  ,4 Jehol,1 I,Itn the Lord Mexico’s road system is superior to 

h lo brinj; I lie Iteotoa- an^ °^*er western state. The popu- 
He iNtuse of the Lord and lac- o f the state needs to appre- 
n—Mtnp the drinking of claUf ‘ hi* »nil cooperate with

lie did In « place where the Highway Department according- 
Biftit tehold them. I he i hr*
tea,*, 1»,Ini, by example. "The Highway Department employ- 
of the Iteclmtiltee had ees •lw»>'» K've courteous service 
iiuind that they should alul »ttention to all motorists,” he 

went on to state. "This is one of the 
greatest factors in bringing tourists 
back to the state and sending others 

d? Esther. Jonndnh. the | to it," he said.
fe Itorhahltes. was only a Henry B. Joy, president and found- 
snamamli which Judith cr of Packard Motor Co., was re- 
were from the Almighty ! cently Mr. Holt’s guests. It was his 

(.Yostor and Savior. They I f irsl crosa-country trip in New Mex- 
tf»t They were loyal to ¡co in sixteen years. In 1‘J13, it is 
l of their fathers. even remembered, Mr. Joy made a trip 
» from the luxury and , through New Mexico in one of the 

if Judah nnd maintaining ! early model cars o f his company.
life. It U Cod's plan jIn those days the country was almost 

•an he trated. Itelng a ! uncharted desert and the hardships 
o f this initial trip were widely broad
cast, he told Mr. Holt.

Mr. Joy, Holt says, proudly retains 
in his possession a camera record 
o f this first trip. One o f the photos 
it a picture o f the car he used taken 
near Lordsburg. Indicating it to Mr. j 
Holt he said, "your roads now show, 
as great an improvement over those 
o f 1913 as my present car does over 
this one in the picture.”

Mr. Fleming's article will quote 
imnns a foreign people, Mr. Holt on the road and airport 
to drink wine, declaring situation in New Mexico and will 

tad been true to the In \ be printed in eastern publications.
* J,»a,hit> all their lives i --------------------
1» hla instruction had been PURE SEED ASSURED 

1*1 the men women and !

j eine Th, Ir filial nhedl 
fe, ahaoie the children of
p k  leek of ,,tic,Hence to

he ran have character
1 testing. It was for this 
God placed Adana and 

land permitted the devil 
While wv should be 

>ot the removal of 
horn men we should be 

snied with showing them 
3mne It.
Flint Loyalty of the Rech 

1*411.
jlkej were cut of their own

Visitors to the Carlsbad caverns 
during May 1929, represents an 87% 
increase over the corresponding per- 
iod o f 1928. The geographical dis
tribution of the visitors during the 
past month follows:
A rkansas___________________  29
Arizona ____________________  " 32
A labam a___________________  ,
California __________________  jgQ
C olorado____________________  gj
I>ist. of Columbia_______________ jj
F lorida___________________  jg
Georgia _________________ I . . I l l  11
Illinois _____. . . __________  _ m
Idaho ______________________ 2
Indiana . . . _________    jj
Iowa ___________________________  21
Kansas 102

| Kentucky______________________  5
Louisana ______________________  20
M ain e___"____________________~ 2
Massachusetts ______________  5
Michigan _______________________ 20
Minnesota _____________________  g
Mississippi_________ ___________  jo
Missouri ________. . . ______ ____  gg
Montana _________. . . . . . . . .    1
N ebraska___________ . . . . . .    9
New Jersey ___________________  7
New Mexico __________________  966
New Y o r k _____________________  24
North Carolina___________. . . . .  7
North D akota__________________  2
Ohio __________________________   20
Oklahoma ______________________ 166
Oregon _________________________ 8
Pennsylvania ____       17
South Dakota _______ . . . . . . . . .  3
South C arolina_________________  1
Tennessee _____________________  6
Texas ...........................  1,949
Utah _______________. . . . . . . . .  1
Virginia ________________________ 2
Washington ___________________  4
West Virginia ______   . . . . .  6
Wyoming _____________________  10
Wisconsin ______. . . . . . ____ . . . .  16
Alaska _____________ . . . . .  1
Hawaii _________________________  1
Mexico _________    9
England ________________________ 2
Switzerland ___________________  5
Australia ________ . . . . . . . ______ 2
C anada_________________________  4
India_______ . . . _____________ . . .  4
F ra n ce_________________    1

Farmer Corntasael had just retired
and moved to town. In the morning 
after spending the first night in the 
new home, his wife said:

"Well, Paw, hain’t it about time 
you was getting up to build the 
fire?”

"No siree,”  replied the old gent. 
‘ I’ll call the fire department. We 
might as well get used to these city
conveniences right now.”

11’ b ■ tin“ thing when chll
In mind their fiithert and

FOR STATE FARMERS

T o ta l............................................ . 4,002
May totals for other years:

May 1924 ............................  96
May 1925 ........................................ 181
May 1926 ...........................   686

1927 ............................ — .......................................2,059
9 ..............................  2,143

May 1929 .............................   4,002

don’t 
Ilei ve to 
» t a y  

home 
this
summer
A  Santa Fe Sum m er

Xcnriloi
Ticket w ill take 
you to California 
over the Indian* 
detour and to 
G r a n d  C a n y o n  
National Park — 
at very reasonable 
cost. Other Na* 
donai Parks may 
be included.

LUMBER HARDWARE

It W ill Pay Y o u

TO FIGURE 
WITH THE

Triangle Lumber Co.
Dexter, New Mexico

PAINT CEMENT

The New Mexico Crop Improve- 
‘ r ' ment Association has been accepted

as a member of the International 
Crop Improvement Association, mak
ing the 24th state and Canadian pro
vincial seed association to be accept-1 

; ed for membership in the Interna-

Loyalty of the Rechabltea 
*ith th* Dialoyalty of

- 12-161.
•TT 13. 14). Tills 

»'le on the basts of the

Office Boy—The boss is beginning 
to take an interest in me.

Head Clark— Is he?
0. B.—Yes, he asked me yesterday j 

if I worked here.— Pearson’s.

Loan Me five dollars will you? 
Sorry, but I have but four dollars

and seventy-five cents.
Well, give me that. I’ll trust you 

for the other quarter.

E. S. BOWEN. Agent 
Hagerman. N. M.

OR WRITE—

T. B. GAI.LAUER. 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo. Texas

Five Minutesyfctw Juarez. Old Mexico
rZ]\ Cordial W elcom e 
(J /lw a its  you at ^

HUssmaNN
O n  th e  'P ia z p *

i. EL PASO x TEXAS #
• • • S K S S S G » * *

Harry L. H iu a in n . P m . H im y  Day, Mar.

1 d<“n,| a long time, the 
i loyal to his coro I ,

profihet appealed to them :

Hint it, /  , 5* tional, says G. R. Quesenberry of the
de,„t „ "i.'.lfj I New Mexico Agricultural college.

The International standards for 
| seed certification, as adjusted to meet 

• the j New Mexico conditions, will be used
n> ihe ,, . ' * in future for certifying New Mexico

^ )  u L r , h .  crops. Thus, seed which meets New
Uiiietr, (lf propheta- Mexico requirements will be accepted 

'Vh.'„ ,he , 16 as certified in other states having a
Jjjbdlen,? i , ' , '  i '  f. f" *** standard certifying body. The Newl 

1 e *<‘n, Mexico Crop Improvement Associa-

D rifting W h e re ?

»Iw |,lend-, 1 with them
!  h> 'timing away 
Matthew Henry |n,||rnfe8

:•* contnist » . follows:
1 «chihlteg

tion is the only authorized certi
fying erganization in the state.

During 1929 only seed from stand
ard field crops o f known adaptibility,

•as hut g lu i'n r**'n^ei!*enl ! and hi* h Semination will be cer- 
*  hum,e » „ 7 ^ 2 3 ! S U .  There has been great need

dead long 
1 know of their 
them concerning 

•tves forever nnd

Janadoh .* 1 ^l‘‘1rtlnl i for this type work in New Mexico j 
‘ '" »  I f ° r  many years, but its importance

»«inert t|, *’ ie r , has never been fully appreciated
•II wise. iives forev * * unt ‘* recently, when inferior seed

No one wants to feel that he is drifting 
aimlessly upon the sea o f life. Yet that 
is exactly what is happening to those who 
do not have a definite plan for handling 
their finances.

Ita A, ' ‘ "Mtrvvr nno
•»«bedient. (3) The

-UH,*0* '"  PUl 10 n' ,n'1”ns. hut (hid sent Ills 
w  ear|F to remind 

left the charge.
bn, ^  ,he ottpense of

1,1. K11'»* Judith «
l«n ^  Mlem 'n «
kit „  !!1. " l* inopie to 

rtt̂ i. -tofiadab. but

from adjacent states began to be j 
dumped into New Mexico, due to the 
stringent laws o f these state which 
prevented the sale of this inferior j 
seed at home.

In the future all certified seed will 
carry a seal and tag showing the | 
variety, strain, germination, name 
o f growers and locality in which the j 
seed was grown. This should prove j

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Hagerman, New Mexico

dlioheved |||m o f real service to all farmers who are
nK”" ' ‘ "  interested in knowing the quality and

origin o f  their seed, and there will 
be no opportunity for misrepresenta
tion.

m ol, * * Xw I
their f „ ,her

u,.lT ,ht J—  »«'

MESSENGER WANT ADS GET RESULTS

FEED
from the

CHECKERBOARD BAGS
CHEAPER IN THE LONG RUN

We are always glad to advise with you regarding 
your feeding problems.

EVERUTE FLOUR
Always Satisfies

W e Buy Cream

J,T.  W E S T
Hagerman, N. Mex.

JOB PRINTING AT THE MESSENGER
‘ \

“ UM-m! HOW GOOD”
That’s what they say when they finish a plate o f 

Velvet Ice Cream. And no wonder! For it is made 
o f the purest materials and with the utmost care. 
It is a rare delicacy that will certainly tickle your 
taste-buds. And it’s healthful for children—and 
grown-ups too!

K I P L I N G ’S
Roswell, N. M.

WEDDING INVITATIONS- -THE MESSENGER

r

•Ittit He would bring
Prnn" - e 6 against

i ? "  S ’ " * "

Presentation hefor#

^  Y* Li,!,»
M the C t V ! 1“ ’ We hav*
t««d ho» ^ 8 C’hrla'  a»>ld 
otust j ï * ? ’  tho». U**- 

•t N,n? Th “ pT Wh‘ 
T« , |.,tThen JMU. Mill

*t wi b * ,Whl1® tbe 
ka T* bave
•Mi m ÎS iïl  up,Hl
ni'h«r h» h “
Mie»,?* *oeth- Wh>‘»-T* '“ the light, th ..

OLE’S TESTIMONY

Ole Olson, trmckwalker, was testi
fying after a head-on collision.

“ You say,”  thundered the attorney, 
“at ten that night you were walking 
up toward Seven-Mile crossing and 
saw No. 8 coming down^ the track 

•at sixty miles an hour?”
“ Yah,”  said Ole.
"And when you looked behind you 

saw No. 5 coming up the track at 
sixty miles an hour?”

•Yah,”  said Ole.
“ Well, what did you do then?
“ Aye got o ff  the track.”

Well, but then what did you do?
-Wall. Aye say to myself, ’Du 

banc hell o f  a way to run a rail
road’.”

y

Of II k H «-»»ni I ' ■
‘hi,1.—John 12. Messenger want ads get results.

_ I Messenger want ads get results.

MAIZE SEED, SUDAN SEED, 
HEGARI SEED, KAFFIR SEED, 
CANE SEED, COTTON SEED

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA, N. M.

When You Have a Car 
W reck-Call U s

We will repair your car body, replace the broken 
glass, repaint the car and make it look like new

DANIEL FAINT & GLASS CO.
ROSWELL—CARLSBAD

V y

r

S E E D S
O f A ll Kinds

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 South Main 

RosweH, New Mexico 
SEND FOR CATALOG n* • '-M

;________J

;



" Ì  RANGE AND CATTLE IN f  AT THE CHURCHES 1  
GOOD CONDITION OVER
STATE S IN G E  R A IN S CHRISTIAN CHURCH SERVICES

The pastor will fill his regular ap
pointment next Sunday morning at 

™ eleven o ’clock. Sermon subject: "The
State Summary—Good rains have *- onsec ration of the Body- Bdde

fallen over almost the entire state *fh° o1 *  1 0 °?. u  ... , . . Hope all will be on time. A meetingduring May, result,ng in abundance i# C. 1M f or
of soil moisture, and filling water . .. . .  ........ ,  «
holes. Only a few stockmen in the R o w in g  the preaching services. _A11

officers o f the church are urged 
I to be present. We only have two 

result o f drouth. lUms Poaching services at this church each 
iw  and ran- month. Is it asking too much of
eastern and eac  ̂ member to plan their affairs eastern ana ^  „  to ^  preaent at these two

services? Jesus once asked his sleep
ing disciples “ would you not watch 

have w*tb me one hour?”  He pleads with 
us to-day, amid the rush and road 
of a pleasure mad and business

northwestern part o f the state re
port poor ranges and livestock los 
ses as
have been unusually heavy and gen
eral throughout the 
central parts of the state, and stock 
men report the best range condi 
tions that have existed for a num 
ber of years. Some loi 
resulted, due to lambing in cold 
wet weather, but generally good
iamb and calf c r o p ,* a ^  S p o r t i  frenzied world, ^ o u .d  you not watch

with me two hours a week, one atMost o f the wether lambs have been
contracted at lie  and 12c. Many Sunday J " d ° n* h«*r Hi*
calves have been contracted at »30 truth Proclaimed? Just two out of
and »40.

Central—Bernalillo No cattle or

proclaimed'
168 golden hours given to you to 
use for pleasure, profit and service.

Even Mr. Pete Losey
will tell you Pants are necessary regardless of 

how warm the weather.

We know the only thing that bothers you is 
what kind to wear—and that’s what we are here 
for— is to keep a choice line o f pants just for you 
and with prices ranging from three to ten dol
lars, we believe you will find it a real joy in mak
ing your selection.

CR€ mODCL
ED WILLIAMS

sheep sales. 70% lamb crop. Grass by * ,vinf  H,m thi* ,m *n portl° "  
is coming fine with recent rains. o f y °ur t,ma' you ">n re1nder * * reat 
Santa Fe: Cattle and sheep sales ■ f ™ '  and 10 otherr

Calf crop fair. 1 i. . . . .  W ont you do it?slow. Calf crop fair. Lamb losses 
large account of heavy rains. Shear
ing good. Cattle and sheep picking 
up fast.

East Central— Ft. Sumner: Little 
sheep or catUe trading. Calf and _ . ,  „  .
lamb crops above normal, with lit- • ,
tie loss. Wether lambs and a few ^ e n  at the Method,. Senior Lea-
ewe lambs contracted. Will shear * ue ,S,unday V '" * * *  **

• C. C. HILL, Pastor.

METHODIST SENIOR
LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject: "Learning
From Jesus.”

Self-Mastery

26-36
around June 20. Offering »40 for
calves November delivery. Ranges . . . . . .  .  , Q
are fine. Buchanan: Calve, con- “ att* 7 ,  ?a43^ #’Jl .p
traded »40-»42. Lambs contracted Scripture: Mat: 5-43-48; 26-30-40
Good calf crops. No losses. Will _ ------- ; --------------------- »  uuy
be some restocking. Will shear about Poem> The Larger Prayer 
June I. Condition of ranges and cat- _  _Marye f clnt° 8h
tie are fine. Duoro: Lamb. 11c- Talk' The M“ *te r i Self- Restraint

J jCPENNEYC
313*315 N. Main St.— Roswell, N.

One-Piece Rayon
Combinations for Girls ,

AB girls lovs pretty under
wear . . . and these rayon 
combinations, in pastel tones, 
are an especial favorita I la  
sisas | H  K  Each, 

a

98c

Cretonnes
In G *f Designs

"Rosbury" Cretonnes (a dra
pery sad comfort palletna Ye*

19c I

"Silver Me
Muslin

A soft-finijh block-- 
S6 inches wide. V uZ.

19«

^Gladio” Pej
For Wash Fr

Pretty pattern»,__
36 inches wide Y»rd-

15c

8/4 and 9U
Sheeting

“ Nation-Wide" btins 
bleached, 9/<s imbh*3i

39c

28-ln. Cl
• O u r  "Ballavua’’

Pish, color*, tta.rwi 
sad amali Jwcio. YwS-

15c

Plisse Ci
Printed Pattem

A wale »elrctioo oi I 
tive novelty ; ’ m Vi

25c

r t . y * . “
c l l .n t  rain,. C r . . .  C m . C .tt l. 5 “ - “  — ", *. f ord 
and sheep in good shape. Lamb 
crop good, slight loss. Some calves 
contracting. No wool contracts.

1 Vaughn: 2 4  inches o f rain during 
May. Tucumcari: Moat cattle sales 
completed and delivery made. Calf

U m b s * ^ W c°Pfall,i0delivsnr1VeShear’ w*re * ,ad to *** the *ood crow<1 iday *hoPPinK «nd attending to busi- lambs 124c fall delivery. Shear- . n».«

Evelyn Lange
L O C A L

Talk, Self Dedication________ Valera
Menefee.

W a n t A d s  [ b o y  s c o u t  n o t e s  1
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

W. A. Henry Pastor

E. A. Paddock went t® Roswell 
Tuesday to attend the regular meet
ing of the Chaves County School 
Board.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Mrs. J. A. Hedges and her mother, 

We Mrs. McIntosh were in Roswell Mon-

i . in , . „1__, T. at Sunday school last Sunday. Come ness matters
y  mg will s ta r t .a b o u t .J u n e 15. J  he Sunduy and pay us a visit. Mr. C.

RATES
COuNT FIVE WORDS TO A U N I
Minimum Charge for first run..40c
Subsequent runs, minimum ad___25c
Ads over & lines first run, line___8c
Ads w er 5 lines 2nd run at line.5c

FOR S A L E

FOR SALE— One black jersey milch 
cow, three years old, three gallons 

per day. Tom Ferguson, Pistole 
farm, one and one fourth miles east 
of Artesia. M-21-3tp

.. .  • . , ... . ran?u i exced£nt' Cattle and shitp q  How is our able superintendent. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McAlister
M,s. Unrich, trained nurse will be condition above normsl. Logan: U:00 a. m wbo ha>e ^  vUiU||g Mri> Mc.

S. meeting 6:45 p. m. 1 AMster’s mother Mrs. D. A. Marrs 
the young people o f j u-turned ,nst week to their h:'me 

j at Duro, this state, where Mr. Mc- 
Ser- j Abater is employed as a telegraph-

normal.
at the Boy Scout camp, the com- Most lambs 124  November deliv- 
plete summer. Miss Unrich served ery. Some calves contracted »40 
with the American army during the October delivery. Nara Visa: Good „  
World’s War and for the past two calf and lamb crops. Some calves 1 JF ,

Morning service, 11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P 

We invite

years she has been head nurse at contracted »40; lambs 124  Novem- Evening service, 7:45 p. m.
the New Mexico Inatitute. Her ber delivery. Loss light. Range ™on ,'by th ?  P̂ ° ,r;. 'T
training and experience fita her condition good. Many restocking. om nK °  ‘ r15 ' tar 18 nie8
for summer camp. According to in- Plenty moisture, and feed. Con- Roy Lochhead Jr., who received
formation from Minor Huffman, Boy dition cattle sheep and ranges good. 0 ,°  1 urc . ‘ p1! ay. on . * ay his diploma from the New Mexico
Scout Executive, everything has Cowles: Livestock gaining rapidly. 7 , ay J ca.u.H*’ . e , . '  ur< l8, !m|>’ Military Institute, Tuesday morning
been made ready for the opening, Range excellent. Plenty rain. Las ** .' 8 oa ‘  ̂"U, , m< f " ,  ̂ °ln returned to Hagerman Tuesday af-
on June 9th. Scout troops from Vegas: No sheep sales. Calf and l‘erfect church- lt 8 Perfection would ternoon to spend his vacation with
Clovis, Carlsbad, Elida and Loving lamb crops about average. 6%
will attend first period.

We have enroute to Artesia one 
brand new bungalow type Baldwin 
Built piano with bench. Piano ia! 
subject to your inspection. The price! 
is right and you can have three years 
to pay. Write or use coupon to-day. 

Send full informLaion to:

Name . . . __________ _______________ __

Address or R. R--------------------------------

City _____________ S ta te ____________
The following may be interested. 

You may (may not) use my name.

Name __________________- ___ - _______

A ddress_____________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

N am e________________________________

A ddress_____________________________
The Baldwin Piano Company, 1636 

California Street, Denver, Colorado.
A-23-4tc
M-21-4tc

USE PRESSURE COOKERS
IN CANNING NONACID FOODS

lamb loss from cold rains. Plenty 
water. Shearing to start in June. 
Cattle and sheep in good shape. 
Hilario: Nothing moving. Cattle and 
sheep condition good. Cows »65-»70;|

cease.
See you Sunday.

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL

his parents 
Lochhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Mra. L. O. Wynigar o f Phoenix, 
Arixona, and Mrs. R. H. Griffin,

_____________________  -  ________u important occasions | who have ^  vliitin tM r  dau.’
steers Is, »40-»50; calves »30-»36; |n thi> Methodist Sunday school work Khter and sister Mrs. W. E. Jacob-

practical experience l*mbs llc-12c. Lambing fair. Grass ,a.nS“ nda£ Day' J h'8 day »on and family left Tuesday night’
ed, says Dr. A. F. ifeen  and plenty o f moisture. wl11 ,be observed in our school next for Gatesville, Texas for a visit with

-  - * ' '  CatUe Sunday evening at 8:00. An inter Mrs. Griffin ’a sister.

Research and 
have demonstrated,
Woods, director o f scientific work.______( _______  ______ ______ ____  Southwestern—Lordsburg:
United States Department o f Agri- holding up well. Some feed. Water ertin8 program ia being prepared 
culture, that nonacid food products, »upply low. Deming: Calves »37.60- 'which will include^ a play entitled
like
beets

*. 1 1- ‘  147 50 Calf croD 80^ Saire brush With One Intent.”  T- West returned Monday fr o m  teaching in the Kriraarjrî
«pinach ’ meats ’ and fi’sh ^ a n  and' meaquite in good condition. 1% Tbe offering taken at this time is Temple. Texas. He went to have| of the Silver City K J  

L  ......... a ..f..,..' K__________In«« from hnrH «ao-e and mu*t*rd devoted to training work looking h,s tonsils removed and his ears Friday to spend the *

L O C A L
Mrs. S. C. Smith 

turned from Tempi«, 
she underwent an op

Mrs. Harrison Me" 
Elizabeth MrKinstry 
McKtnstry were Rs. 
Monday.

Harry Richard Houflil 
field received hi* dip 
New Mexico Military 
Tuesday morning.

Dale Losey. who hs* 
tending school at th* 
Military Institute rets 
erman Tuesday to spesd 
with his uncle W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Franklin Johnson rets 
from Pine Lodge »hen
a short visit with Mrs. A. 
who is spending the

Miss Lula Curry, *hs ; 
teaching in the Silver 
is home for a short vidt! 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C.̂  
She will leave Friday 
City where she will sttt 
school.

Misa Mabel Cowan, *hel 
teaching in the Primary ~

not be canned safely by processing 1°88 from hard sage and mustard . . . »  . , ,
in boiling water, but must be ater- May. Recent rains but spotted. ,0* ard h*11« 1, quipped teachers 
ilized under pressure with approved Cutter: Few sales. Normal loaa. The regular session of the school

r r  a t  A a - n  TV-11  w i l l  rtruu'Arui a a  l i a n a  I a t  U>iR V o n »
time and temperature.

FOR SALE!— Three burner perfec
tion oil stove and child's bed. Mrs. 

W. E. Jacobson, Hagerman, N. Mex. 
23-2tp.

WANTED— Cattle o f any kind at 
any time. Call Hal or Glenn 

Bogle, Dexter, N. M. 23-tfc

. .J___  „  ____ _ No restocking. Some rain. Hail wil1 convene as usual at 9:45. Your
Pressure cookers are now stand- destroyed fruit. Lake Valley: Lamb p i « «  will be vacant if you fail to 

ard equipment and are readily avail- sales 12c. Calf and lamb cropa fair 1 1
able at small cost. The department 10 6ood- Normal losses. Ranges
does not recommend any particular fully stocked. Shearing has begun 
make, although attention is called water supply ia good, 
to the importance of having pressure Southcentral— Salem: Light rains.

E. A. PADDOCK, Supt.

CHILDREN’S DAY AT

treated. He was gone for two weeks her parents, Mr. aixi *6
and the doctors reported that in Cowan. She expects to raj 
two or three weeks his hearing would same position in Sept*» 
probably be back to normal. --------------- -

Roy Lockheed's mother
ters and two nephew* * 

visit*

kettle equipped with thermometer 
and pressure guage for proper con
trol.

•‘There is now no excuse,” says

Southcentral— Salem :
Some cattle losses. Hatch: Ranges I follows:

Dr. Woods, “for continuing to take No contracting. Continual showers tb* ®u,,day 8cbo°  hoU.r' Thf™ Song, “ Help Somebody To-dav ”
risks involved in canning nonacid 8° ^  for early grass. Picacho: No wl11 ^  no preaching services as the Sentence Prayers
foods with adeauate oressure cookino- sales here. Carriiozo: Lots of rain, pastor will be in Dexter for the Talkfoods with adequate pressure cook in g .----------------  ----------------------- — ---------, ,
All recommendations by the depart- Plenty green feed. Steer and heifer daF-

lers uiiu iww r"
ior league at the Methodist church reii Texas are here 
on Sunday night at 7:30. The p ro - '™ ™  in time to be p"

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Martha" ^  ‘ n ° f  e,oai,,*r « e r t 1»** of 7 ,______  Martha Louise Carter, will be as jco Military Institute, «»
| head Jr., is a member of ■
j uation class.

—1
Mr. and Mrs. T. Vi

and their three children
Talk ........... j oyce Watford ' Ha*rerman i ™ " 1 H* i7
Spec.a^ Mus.e -- -L a v e rn e  Campbell ^ 0 . ^ will'be

good. Good demand for calves, but The following program will be L)0xology 
none for wool. Plenty moisture, rendered in the Presbyterian Sun- yjtory Georcre'» Rirthd«» ki m  
Glencoe: Expect good calf crops. d»y 8£bool next Sunday morning at l \ l n„ ge * B'rthday,— Nadine

Endeavor in the evening at

make this clear and emphatic.”
ment o f agriculture will hereafter celves contracting »40. Losses light. 8even ®’clo®k' The Pro8ram

Good demand for all classes o f cat- ^on8 . No. 42------------------------ .School
tie. Lots o f rain, and 10 inches P[ ayer 7” ” " .........J- E' Wimberly League Benediction
snow in May. Prospects for grass Children s Response ------------ School

of success in life is to be ready fine. Ancho: No cattle sales. Lamb Selection  ------------------------Orchestra

SOMasterG”Ve ° f  Y ° Ur BC9t 10 the S Ü  d V e ^ r 'a t  the A
son No. 1 located »I»#1 
miles from Hagerman.

FOR SALE— Electric Singer port
able sewing machine. Good as 

new. Cash price »25.00. Whit's
Tailor Shop, Dexter, N. M. 23-ltp

TO TRADE

FOR TRADE:— New clean grocery 
stock and modern residence in live 

Texas town, value »7,500 for farm. 
R. J. McClenny, Real Estate, White 
building, Roswell, New Mexico.

23-ltp

THRIFT PREPARES WAY
FOR OPPORTUNITIES

when your opportunity comes.”  There crop 75% ; Calf crop 80%. 
are a great many ways to be ready contracted. Plenty moisture. No 
when your opportunity comes and all losses. Mescalero: Cold rains caus- 
of them are the results o f thrift. ed slight loss of lambs.
If we are to take advantage o f op
portunities for advancement and im
provement. we must be ready from 10 4 -12c.
the standpoint of education* ability*1 
health and money.

Lambs Responsive Reading -------------School /•
Short Study session ________ Indi

vidual classes.
Song, “ Praise Him,” ______ Primary
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By S. W. Straus, President Ameri
can Society for Thrift.

The Chinese have a proverb as fol
lows: “The gods cannot help a man
who loses opportunities.” One of the 
great values of thrift lies in the fact 
that it enables us to take advantage 
o f opportunities when they come.

‘ ‘I had a fine opportunity but was 
not able to take advantage of it be
cause I could not raise the money.” 
This statement, often heard, typifies 
the experiences of many. Disraeli 
pointed out that, “the greatest secret

advantage o f it when it does come, 
"Opportunities are more powerful 

than conquerors and prophets,” wrote 
an old philosopher. This is true only 
of opportunities that are taken ad
vantage of. Lost opportunities are 
without value.

R. F. HARE, 
Agri. Statistaclan.
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The word “ won’t,” universally con

sidered a contraction of “ will not,”  Is 
These thought should be o f special a contraction of an old form, “ woll 

interest in these days when there not.”
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of patient thrift. To many, the pro
cesses o f systematic saving and pru
dent investing seem a little slow. Ex-
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METHODIST CHURCH

A special Sunday school day pro
gram will be given at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night at 8:00 p. m. 
A playlet ‘ With One Intent” will 
be the main feature of the program.

A newspaper reporter interviews1 
tnc Sunday school superintendent 
and secures information about the 
Methodist Sunday school. During 
the interview members of the Sun- 1 
day school pass, are introduced to 
to the reporter, and they help show 
him what the aim of the Sunday 
school means in actual living. |

opportunities that are unfolded for 
those - who prepare themselves In i 
every way for these circumstances.

Why Abbreviation "Cwt.”
The “ C”  la the Roman symbol for

Thrift is the happy forerunner 100 and “w t” *• * »hortened form
of improved opportunities. of “ weight.”

METHODIST JUNIOR
LEAGUE PROGRAM

The following program will be 
given by the members of the Jun-

Crosley
PERFECT REFRIGERATIOI 

2c A  DAY!
Will do all any other modern refrigerator wi 

Makes ice, will freeze desserts and salad*

LESS INITIAL COST 
LESS OPERATING COST 

REQUIRES NO ELECTRICITY OR GAS 
CAN BE USED ANYWHERE

Call at C. & C. Garage for  Demonstrati

CHAS. A. TANNER
Electrical Contractor 
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